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THE CROCKEH  
O V E R A U F A aO R Y

A NEW INDUSTRY THAT PROM
ISES MUCH FOR CROCKETT 

AND HOUSTON COUNTY.

A meeting attended by thirty-five 
of the most prominent business men 
and professional men of Crockett was 
held at the Commercial Club rooms 

'on Monday night -of this week*that 
. indicates th~e beginni«fi^-(^ an. indus
trial growth for Crockets and Hoiu- 
ton county that if properly nourished 
should develop an economic value sec
ond only to our, agriculture-----------

A factory for the manufacUav^of 
overalls^ and a full line of working 
men’s garments, for which there is 
an unprecedented demand, and at 
prices that guarantee satisfactory 
profits, is in brief the industrial plant 
that has been secured for Crockett. 
It is expected that one hundred and 
fifty hands will be employed at the 
start and thai within a short time the 
number will be doubled. The em
ployees will be mostly women and 
girls and operating power sewing ma
chines their principal occupation. It 
is estimated that a pay roll of |150,- 
000 to $200,000 a year will result from 

, this industry and ^
the first of a mimber that will fol
low.

How It Came About.
A couple of weel^ ago the secre

tary o f the Commercial Club received 
a letter from Mr. Bert M.. Hauchin of 
St. Louis, directly connected and 
largely interested in the largest manu
facturing industries in the United 
Sta'tes engaged in this business, offer
ing to establish an overall factory in 
Crockett if the citizens would take a 
certain amount of the stock and do 
such other things as were necessary, 
and do it all right away. Such evi
dences of sincerity and merit were 
presented that the letter made a most 
favorable impression, and the very 
jl^ ll day came Mr. J. S. Elliott of 

a traveling salesman represent
ing the Star Clothinff Company of St. 
Louis, the largest establishment han
dling this class of goods in this coun
try, am} who has sold our merchants 
many years, and is well acquainted 
with our merchants and the trade of 
Texas generally.

Mr. Elliott came as the personal 
representative of Mr. Houchin to more 
fully explain the details of the over
all factory proposition. Several meet
ings w’ere held, giving an opportunity 
to meet Mr. Elliott, and the more that 
was learned of the project the better 
it appeared. A soliciting committee 

'was appointed and in less than 
twenty-four hours enough of the 
stock had been subscribed to insure 
the location of the industry, and-the 
meeting .Monday night was the first 
one of the stockholders for the pur
pose of selecting a board of directors 
to handle the affairs of the new com
pany.

Board of Directors.
It will be realized that the person

nel of the first board of directors of a 
new concern of this kind b  of great- 
importance. Men who are kilown to 
be cdnservative, giving especial at
tention to details and who have made 
a success of their own business af
fairs, and who are situated so as to 
give the necessary time and who can 
be depended upon to do it. were the 
qualifications required, and how well 
the work of making such a selection 
was done is shown by the list that 
follows: B. L. Satteirwhite, -C . P. 
O’Bannon, H. F. Moore, J. S. Cook, 
W. G. Cartwright. Hr/R^mchin and 
Mr. Elliott were added, making the 
membership of the board consist of 
seven, with a proviso of adding two 
more members if desired.

O ffic e rs .'
A t a  m eeting o f the board o f d i* 

reeters held a t U ie chib rooms Tnee- 
day m orning the fo llow in g  officers

were elected:
Bert M. Houchin of St. Louis, pres

ident.
S. Elliott, formerly of Waco, now 

of Crockett, vice president.
H. A. Fisher of Crockett, secretary 

and treasurer.
Other Industries to Follow.,

It is predicted by Vice President 
Elliott that within a year from the 
time the Texas Overall and Manufac
turing Company of Crockett is under 
way a cotton factory will be located 
here to make the denim, khaki and 
other materials used in the local fa ^ , 
tory. With two such factories al
ready in successful operation^ oldww: 
of kindred nature will follow.

'  H. A. Fisher, Secretary.

3 5 W H U I ^ A N D  
7 0 0  C A N N O N

PERSHING COMMANDS 
OVER A M H llON MEN
a M’e RICAN r e s e r v e  CORPS UN- 

DER GENERAL LIGGETT NOW 
IN FISMES REGION.

Captured and Paris Is No Longer 
Menaced by Germans—Two Hun

dred Villages Arc Delivered.

Paris, France, August 6.—.Vn ink
ling of what the Germans have lost 
in men made prisoner and guns cap
tured by the allies has become public 
through an utterance of the French 
premier at a session of ^ho minis
terial council at which General Foch 
was made a marshal of France. 
“ Thirty-five thousand prisoners and 
700 cannon have been captured,” said 
the premier, . who added that Paris 
no longer was in danger, that Sois- 
sons and Chateau 'Thierry had been 
reconquered and that 200 villages had 
been delivered through the formidaUe 
thrust of Foch’s men through the 
Soissons-Rheims salient.

The council of ministers has ele
vated General Ferdinand Foch, com- 
cander-in-chief of the allied forces 
on the western front, to a marshal of 
France.

The ministers also have conferred 
the military medal on General Petain, 
commander-in-chief of the French 
armii^ on the western front.*

President Poincare presided at the 
meeting of the council.

In presenting the name of General

Washington, Aug. 8.—The First 
Army Corps, commanded by Maj. 
Gen. Hunter Liggettt is stilL driving 
at the center of the retreath^ ^ r -  
jdbb lines ahd^ has reached Fismes, 
the enemy's main base for the Aisne- 
Marne battle—theater, according to 
the~1Pi‘eH<6Tr'*am  tonight.
There was every indication, officers 
here believed, that the enemy_could 
not halt his - retirement short of the 
Aisne line. Within a few hours to
day unofficial advices showed that the 
whole line had surged forward to tha 
Aisne-Vesle Yront and thrown cav- 
aliw patrols beyond-it. -

General March, chief of staff, had 
difficulty today in his conference with 
the newspaper men in concealing his 
elation over the decisive defeat ad
ministered to the enemy. He an
nounced that General Pershing now 
had more than a million men under

Foch, Premier Clemenceau said:
“ At the hour when the enemy by a 

formidable offensive on a front of lOO 
kilometers counted on snatching the 
decision and imposiM a German peace 
uimn us. General Foch and his ad
mirable troops vanquished him.

“ Paris is not in danger, Soiasona 
and Chateau Thierry have been re
conquered, and more than 200 vil
lages have been delivered. Thirty- 
five thousand prisoners and 700 can
non have been captured, and the.ene
my’s high hopes before the week have 
bMn crushed. The glorious allied 
armies have thrown him from the 
banka of the I M am  to the Aisne. 
Such are the results o f  the high com
mand’s strategy, superbly executed 
by incomparable commanders. The 
confidence placed by the republic and 
by the allies in the conqueror Of 8 t  
Gond, the Yser and the Somme has
been fnHy JuatMedT-— ------

The awaraing of the “ medaille mili- 
taire”  to General Petain is a distinc
tion rarely given to officers, the 
decoration generally being reserved 
for enlisted men. Marshal Joffre is 
one of the few officers who had re
ceived this honor.

his direct command “ in his own area.”  
Presumably he referred to the section 
o f  the front from north of Verdun to 
the Swiss border, where American 
troops have been rapidly taking ovei( 
the line from the French. The First 
Army Corps, first o f the major tacti
cal American units to be fonned, prob
ably represents the mobile reserve to 
be contributed by General Pershing 
to the pooled reserves plan and is 
counted as a part of the million men.

There are eight divisions*of Am
ericans, or in the neighborhood of
300.000 men, now in the fighting zone
where the great battle is going for
ward, and Generali March p oin ts out 
that General Liggett has set his head- 
quarteu in the esnter of 
where Jiis six. divisions 
together wiUi t\ro addfHonal dirlstt 
General Liggett is  the .first American 
officer to command a wide- section of 
the front and to his lot has fallen tigt 
advance that has broken the back of 
the German effort to halt hM^lfni 
within: ths- aalient -------

General March again described ^ e  
ob^ tive  of the American and allied 
drive as “ the other army.”  It was 
apparent that he expected it to be 
pressed vigorously and efforts be made 
to destroy as* much of the Crosm 
Prince’s fighting force as possible. 
He read a cabled report shosnng that 
vast quantities of guns, ammunition 
and war material had been captured 
and that the Gennan dead around 
Fere-en-Tardenois carpeted the 
ground.

Total embarkation of American 
troops during July broke all rscords, 
it was announced officially, more than
300.000 mon having been shii

’The nand total embarked to the
end of July..has passed tiie 1J00,000 
mark. The prertous high monthly 
record was for June, when 270,000 
men were sent overseas.

General March announced also the 
names of Brigadier Generals who had

cerhanS r a u -
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The G erm an rsCrsat eootinass i  
abated, w ith  the alUss e rs ry w h s N
hot pursuit. ----------

1  _

been recalled from France for duty in 
this country. They are James J. Hol
brook, who goes to the Southem De- 
partroent; Charies W. Kuts, to com
mand Uie engineering camp at Camp 
Humphreys: Douglas MacArthur, to 
command the ’Twenty-First Brigade 
o f the Eleventh Division at 'damp 
Meade, Mo.; Howard R. Hickok, to 
command a brigade in the Tenth Di
vision at Camp Funston, Kan., and 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, to command a 
brigade at .Camp Lewto, Wash.; 
George C. Sarrasans, Seventeenth Bri
gade, Ninth Division, Camp Sheridan, 
Ala., aild John N. Hodges, Twenty- 
’Third Brigade, Twelfth Division, 
Camp Devens, Mass.

‘QUALITY" ‘TRICE""

H .  G .  F » a t t o n
 ̂ Wholesale and Retail Groceries and Feed.
U. S. FOOD ADMINISTRATOR’S LICENSE NO« G54404

Crockett the Market Center. of Houston County—We 
Have Made Every Preparation to Take Care 

of Your Fall Business.__
I

-We know that the success o f our business depends largely upon the num* 
ber o f our pleased customers. And so our every effort is put forth in g iv -.' 
ing to the trade a character o f service that will impel a desire to do bust' 
ness with us. —*
The record we have established since we opened our store last June is the 
very best evidence we can offer —the only evidence that is necessary— Up 
prove our right to claim the distinction o f being

**The Largest and Most Progressive Grocery House In 
^  HousUm County.’* ^

All we ask is a legitimate profit on our merchandise. We want our 
tom ers to share with us in the profit makingT ^
We have a fuii line o f groceries, feed and other merchandise sndhas sym p 
kegs, cotton sacks, mule gear, tubs and backet^ lanterns and lamps and 
everything that Is carried In a first class store.

r g g p iy n l- ja il t
nprtiwra beniTW ^  Abnw river by 
ihe Germaes, who have been evieted 
from -ctratagic positions alonic 
Veals'river,—in the cepter of the line, 
and directly east of RhoiiTT?, which 
seemingly - renders ru cc.ih.iry that 
they put the Aisne ix-tween them
selves and their pursuers as quickly 
as possible in order to escape furthar 
large losses of men-made priaonaim.

Ju st how^ larg s th is bag  ef  sap- 
tivea ia a t preaent can not ba reck as  . 
ed, but unofficial advieaa f ro m  P a ris  
asaert th a t whan the fignrsa a re  made 
public they w ill th r ill the alUad w orld . 
G eneral P a n h in g  la  his com m saisao;rl:̂ 4 
says the Am erleane a lo rn  hava taken  ; 
8400 prisonera and ia  addiH oB
guna. y

••••
F raaco -A n m rkaas H old
A fte r  hard fig h tin g  tk a  

and French have eEiceeeded in  ta k in ff 
fro m  the Germ ans the im partaak tow n  
o f Fism ea, ones Q arm aay'k g re a t aMh 
m unition and supply depot, m idw ay  
on th e ra ilw a y  between flo leeone and  
Rhaim a, w h ile  to  th e  eaat a t a  sm n - 
bor o f placea along the V e *  B h W  
the French have croeaed th a a tream , 
d riv in g  the enemy iMMrthwnrd. K ant 
o f Soissonf alliod troopa have M fo t f -  
eted the paaaaga o f the A iase to  th s  
northern bank o f th a t e treaa t, w ham  
they are ia  a  poaitioa to  harim a th a  
a n e n y  aa h# endeevora to  a tra iid d e n  
ovt his Um  ia  eo afbrm ity  w ith  t iw t  
running northw estw ard. □

So fh s t has been d ie  re tre a t e f  th a  
Germ ans in  the center th a t 
some elem ents o f th e ir f aroea 
succeeded in  reaching th e  
bank o f the A isne and g e ttb iff 
b e n  o f th e ir b ig  gvas across w ith , 

lem.
A ll through the aa lien t towns a m  

■ till ablaaa behind th e re tre n tia g  G e r
m ans, and even corn fields hava h e m  
■et a fire  in  order to  prevent th e  a l
lied  troops from  garnering  the r lpeia

The fig h tin ff-S lo n t the Veals rhrdp 
was o f a  sangsin a n r d ia rs U a r C k k n ff.
aa i t  liMtod^* W it t  the riv e r a t  fle e h e t 
aad the Q enaana aaahle to . fo rd  H , ' 
they stood w ith  th e ir backs to  i t  aad  

'gavo b a ttle  fm* th e ir lives. One e f  
the m ost im portan t m aneuvers neeth  
o f the Veele was the penetration  b y  
the French to  the v illa g e  o f L a  N lM f- 
v ile tte , w hich releasee ^  Q om au i 
hold on the northern ouhddrte o f  
Rheim s and seem ingly d e llv e n  tha_ 
caUiednAl c ity  from  the G erm an

»

•SSS'

V t  l i y  for U i i H. G. P A T T M W o M I w U i f i

‘T h s Largest and Most Progrsseivs Groesry Honss in Honston Coonty"

R etreatin g
W H h th e  Germ ane now th o ro n ^ ly  

vanquiehed thua ta r  on th e  Soieeeaa- 
Klm lm e sa lien t, eyas are  tam ed  to  t t e  
regione in  the northw est on h o tt eidee 
o f Am iens. H ere the  
B ritieh  ere  heaping up th e ir  
ag a lae t the arm ies o f C row s  
R upprccht o f B avaria  and have f or eed 
them  on tw o  h ig h ly  im poetant m etom  
to  re tre a t.

I Southeeiet o f Am iens on th e  sB l 
i M ontd id ier eeetor the  
; fa lle n  back across the. A v ft . 

a  w ide fro n t, w h ile  north eaot .sC  
A m iens, in  tlia  r^ d m  « f  
■ im ilar ret r ograde m orem eet h s a  
made aeroee the A iV *^  ^  
o ffic ia l com m uniM tioa in  
th e  wi thd ra wal nea r  A tte i 
the m aneuver was carried  
out in to ifereneo  hy the  

There again  has |s $ i 
a c tiv ity  on the Ita lia n  

a t
have
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If You Feel Blue and ^>ok 
I Yellow You Need

• • - I

Bishoî s liver Tonic

BT -̂ T

Wiicn th« Uy«r is Inactive you feel blue and depresi^ . 
If the cfMidition is long neglected it will result in head
ache, stomach trouble, constipation, bad blood and 
other complications.

In warm weather you ^ould use a 
mild vegetable laxative, such as 

Bishop’s Liver Tonic.
It acts as a mild, gentle laxative, tones up the bowels 

I and produces a healthy activity o f the liver. It is 
'*pleasant to use and sure in results.

This is a remedy which should have a regular place in 
your

4»R1CE 50 CENTS.

N ile  N M P M V
P S C H tfP T  8 B K V I C B  S T O R E

Local News Items
-06S corw BiUooa Fever. lOt

D. A. Nunn is attending court 
at Groveton. — -—

Wanted— A good good cook. 
Apply to Mrs. M. Bromberg. It*

J i ecwplete and up-to-date ab
stract , tif. Aldridi-&  Crook.

3 u y  your cotton sack goods 
ttom  T. D. Craddock. Price 86 
cents. —  2t.

Miss Louise Walker o f 6 ran- 
is the guest o f Miss Nodelleger is 1

Jordan
V Ifiss Clarite Elliott has re- 

lam ed from a visit to friends in 
jM sstine. ^

' Mrs. J<dm LeGory and Mrs. I. 
W. Sweet have returned from 
lib e ra l Wells.

Merchants needing wheat flour 
affidavits_and sugar certiflcates 
can And them at the Courier o f
fice. tf.

M rs.' Nugisnt Beasley o f Port 
SuUivsn is visiting rel^ ives and 
friends inTCrockett."

Those Summer Suits at T. I>. 
Craddock’s are at prices cheap
er than the present wholesale 
price. 2t.

Huberts Nunn o f Hous^ 
is viaitiim relatives and 

Irockein Crockett.

All low cut shoes at T. D. 
Chaddock’s for men, women and 
ehlldren are cheaper. 2 t

, . .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Y ou ^ a n d  
. Miss Leita Cimyus are visiting 

at 3Nhtrop and Austin. ___

Don't forget that Lee Warren 
i i  weighing cotton at the Far- 

jn ers’ Union warehouse. It.

Dave Sherman o f Kennard has 
ivy and gone to 

., tor training.
;Mr. T-^S. Cook-has returned

frcMB Alto to Augusta where he 
is again making his home.

T . t ). Craddock will sell men’s 
and ’lyys* stunmer underwear at 
pvaoikMfllj the otd^pnees.

Clinton Cannon of the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station is 
spending a part o f his furlough 
in Crockett.

A Bargaim
< Good pair mules for 1226.00. 

f a . *  J. W. Manning.

Mr. W. A. R. French has gone 
to Senatobia, Miss., for the re
mainder of theasummer and to 
visit a brother. .

Our lace and ribboi^ stock al- 
frays eomplefte. -

^  T . O . Craddock.

Daniel Russell has made appli
cation for entrance to the offi
cer’s training school to soon open 
at Camp Pike, Ark.

Bev. S. F. Tenney is expecting 
te preach at OiSdand church 
Smiday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

We will save you money on 
Work Shirts, Dress Shirts and 
all kinds of underwear for men. 

2t. Tri9. Craddock;—

Come in ! And let us convince 
you that we have the nicest 
hosiery for the money.

2t.  ̂ T. D. Craddock.

Judge R. W. Hall of Amarillo, 
who is visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. J. B. Deal of Pennington, 
was here Wednesday with Mrs. 
Deal. i

• » 
Miss Ratie Berry has returned | 

from visiting her sisters, Mrs. 
S. W. Grant and Mrs. E. P. 
Chandler, in Beaumont and 
Houston.

The Crockett Dry Goods Com
pany has on sale its entire line 
of seasonable shoes for ladies 
and children at from 10 to 25 
per cent discount. It.

I V I o x t e v  t b  I l i o a n
We buy vendor Her. notee— Loan M' 
been doing It for fourteen years, w' 
We can refer you to a host of fe 
now own their farms clear. ?  
anybody./

.on long time. Have 
iton county farmers.
have helped and they 

thfore placing a loan witr

The! Firm that Give* Service to Farmers.

Office North Side Public So us re. CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Mi.ss Elizabeth Hartgraves of 
Caldwell, Miss Maudie Marie 
Burns of Austin and Mr. Alvin j 
Janeik of Caldwell were guests 
of Miss Louine McLarty until 
Monday.

Misses Otice and Maude Mc
Connell, Alice and Virginia Fos- 
tw ; Mack Burton and Mary El
ia acaXkockett members of Mis 

Lura Mae Owen’s house party at

Mr#. Roy Mainer, whose hus
band is with the Thirty^sixtfi di- 
visfdh, its way overseas,
haa retnmftrt tift Crockett-tar be 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. PhUlips.

T o  t H e  F ^ u b l i c
1 have bought the Crockett Steam 
Laundry, and have experienced 
laundrymen in charge. We atk 
you to give us your cooperation 
and patronage.

a

We will have automobile delivery . 
ar.d will take up and deliver your 
laundry promptly.

-

— *

_  ‘ P H O N E  3 L4

P .  D .  A U S T I N
For genuine Ford service, see 

or phone Towery Motor Co., au
thorized Ford Sales and Ser
vice; tf.

Merchants needing wheat flour 
affidavits and sugar certificates 
can find them at the Courier of
fice. ~ tf.

The young people of the Meth
odist church are causing the 
“ grown-ups”  to open their eyes. 
They have charge of the prayer 
service tonight (Wednesday) 
with John Cook as leader.

You can buy men’s and boys’ 
overalls at T. D. Craddock’s at 
prices lessjthan the wholesale 
price. . 2t.

Don’t forget to bow your heads 
in prayer for our boys “over 
there”  at eleven o’clock sharp 
each day^ior Just one minute. 
Notice the change of time.

Mrs. W. H. Denny, 
Chairman o f Red Cross.

Sergeant Harry N. Lacy of 
Lancaster has been officially re
ported from France as k ill^  in 
action. Sergeant Lacy was a 
member of the marines. While 
his home in Lancaster, he 
had relatives and friends in 
Crockett who are grieved at his 
death.

Miss Fay Murray o f Lovelady, 
who was the guest o f Miss Lucia 
Painter, returned home Tues-

For genuine Ford-service, see 
or phone Towery Motor Co., au
thorized Ford Sales and Ser
vice. . . t f .

Misses Leita Cunyus, Louise 
Walker, Nodelle Jordan and 
Jewell Parker and Messrs. John
son Phillips, TadJBurton, Smith 
Wootters and Lanier Edmiston 
constituted a dinner party with 
Miss Parker as the hostess at 
Lovelady Sunday .

Exiferience in thoui^nds o t  
homes has proved that the MA- 
JEISTIC is the one range that 
gives real satisfaction and cuts 
down the cost of living. An ex
pert from the MAJESTIC fac
tory will be at our store during 
the week commencing August 
12, and will show you why the 
MAJESTIC is the only range for 
you. It.

Smith-Murchison Hardware Co.
Careful Service

la characteristic o f my exam
inations, and  ̂your eyes are al- 
waya safe in my care.

(jffice at Judge A. A. Aldrich’s 
until Saturday, August 17;

I am yours for better eyesight, 
tf. Dr. A. H. Rosenthal.

Misa Lealie Vanp Samma has 
returned from the state encamp
ment o f the.B . Y . P. U. at Pa
lacios.

For genuine Ford service, see 
or phone Towery Motor Oo., au
thorized Ford Sales and Ser
vice. _  tf.

Scaled Bids Wanted.
The Crockett school board will 

receive sealed bids for the E. 
Winfree house until Thursday, 
August 16. This is the house 
now used as a school building.

I. A. Daniel,
It. For the School Board.

An Expression of Thanks From 
Arthur E. Owens.

I am very grateful to the peo
ple of Houston county for the 
expression of confidence given 
me in the recent primary, and, 
in view of the fact that I can not 
thank each voter personalty, I 
desire to~Itake this method of 
expressiiyer my appreciation.

I shall endeavor, both at home 
and while in the army, to be 
worthy o f  the confidence placed 
in me. It. Arthur E. Owens.

666 cures by removing the cause.

When you buy a range that 
has proved itself to be the best, 
your money has been well in
vested. The MAJESTIC DEM
ONSTRATOR will, during the 
week commencing August 12, 
show you why the MAJESTIC 
is the best, and why it actually 
saves you money. It.
Smith-Murchison Hardware Co.

Attention, Lathes.
If you fail ta attend the Mis

sionary Society on Monday af
ternoons, you are neglecting the 
opportunity o f learning about 
the great work that women are 
doing for women at home and in 
the foreign fields. Mrs. Frank 
Driskell will lead next Monday 
and an interesting program is in 
store for us.

Mis. Joe Adams,
1st Vice President.

When about to buy an article 
such as a range, that plays an 
important part in the daily rou
tine of the home, it pays to ex
amine it carefully and be sure 
you are getting the beet range 
value. A riyige expert from the 
factory will, during the week 
commencing August 12, show 
you how the MAJEISTIC is built, 
why it lasts so long and why it 
is the best value. It.
Smith-Murchison Hardware C!o.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith and 
children of Longview are visit
ing relatives and friends in 
Crockett.

Mrs. J. R. Foster and Miss Al- 
line Foster are visiting the fam- 
Uy,:.ij2UjduL_BiQbert Foster in 
Louisiana.

See the new finished MAJES
TIC range— sanitary, easy to 
keep clean, economical, and a 
beauty. Call at our store this 
week and let the factory repre
sentative explain to you the ad
vantages of the range with a 
reputation. _ -----  It,
Smith-Murchison Hardware Co.

Misses Otice and Maude Mc- 
Ckinnell, Mack Burton, Mary El
lis and Virginia Foster and Mes
srs. Jack Polly, John R. Owens, 
Laddie Adams, Chas. Kent, Ar
thur E. Owens and W. W. Aiken 
were guests at a dinner party 
given by Miss Lura Mae Owens 
at Grapeland Tuesday evening.

To get a handsome set of kitch
enware absolutely free if you 
buy a MAJEISTIC range next 
w'eekVTs an offer worth Investi
gating. Visit our special demon
stration during the week com
mencing August 12, and we will 
show you this fine ware which 
is an out-and-out gift. It.
Smith-Murchison Hardware Ck>.

Mo— y  to laid on form s. Tonns 
roMOBobio, IBOIM7  quick. See 
J. 8. French, QroekeM,_Te3^. t f
- When you ore in need o f the 

• top leH te, coU on us and let 
-US show
Goods, fi stk . Brown

M>-4Bheet-

We are offering all ladies’ and 
children’s seasonable shoes at 
from 10 to 26 per cenL discount. 
It. Crockett Dry Goods (]o.

Mr, and Mrs. T. P. Hanks o; 
Whito House and Mrs. Molli
Kemp o f Haskell visited the fom-
ily o f Dr. S. Miller last week.

666 ewes Malarial Faver. lOt.

(Cotton Weighing.
To Our Friends and the Public: 

We have overhauled the Far
mers’ Union warehouse and are 
now ready to weigh your cotton 
and guarantee satisfaction. We 
thank you for youripast patron
age, and ask you to let us weigh 
your cotton this year.
I t . Austin. Attitrn A Warren.

Just at this time, when economy is so essen
tial, you can not afford to take the risk of buy
ing articles of unknown quality. True econ- 
omy lies in buying the best. Our aim is to 
sell you the very best of furniture at the very 
lowest prices consistent with quidity, and our 
reputation is behind every sale. —-—

We have a few porch swings, hammocks^ set
tees and refrigerators for quick sale, and ad
vise you to buy now as the prices are sure to 
be higher later on. Come in and let us show 
you what we have _

Deupree &  Waller, Inc.
Furniture and Undertaking.

■ r .  : '  . - - -  — ^
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M Y S M Y  OF BIG 
LOAN CLEARED IIP

FerKuaon, While Gorernor, Wai Loan* 
ed One Hundred and Fifty-Six Thou- 

Hand-Dollars on Unsecured Notes.

. Ferinuon, because he was in trouble 
' and needed th^ money,”  Mr. Ferguson 
having run on a pUtform providing 
that tnere was not to be $fnj liquor 
legislation.

In answer to a question Mr. Adoue 
said that the “breweries had made a 
(,'rest deal of money during the Fer
guson administration.”  The platform 
on which Ferguson had been elected
Kermitted the breweries to remain in 

usiness.
_̂______ I It was agreed, the witness testiAed,

that there was to be publicity given 
Austin, Texas, August 1.—The sen- the loan, and as far as he knew no

nation of the Federal court trial o f ! Promise w m  made in the transaction, 
„  _  . . except that Ferguson had promised
Henning Bruhn and Charles Gross- that he would not divulge anything 
mann, officials of the Lone SUr Brew- relative to the loan, as the money 
ing association, charged with making j came from men engaged in the brew- 
false income tax and excess proAts business and the matter might
returns to the government, material-1. ĵ,e witness sUnd a
iz^d Thursday when L. A. Adoue, of little over an hour and when his testi- 
the Southern Beverage company, for- i mony had been concluded the govem- 
merly the Galveston Brewery, gave >r»ent rested. Judge Batts ordering re-

V cess until 9:30 o clock Friday moru-testimony. that Texas brewers in the '
early part of last year had made a
“ friendly loan" of $150,000 to James
E. Ferguson, who at the time the loan
was made was governor of Texas.

Adoue testiAed that Ferguson gave
three notes, each of the amount of
450,000, all payable to himself and
indorsed in blank and all unsecured,
bearing Ave per cent interest. The
notes were for l o n g f t f r t  Erf,^Iaton elected temnorarv .  
for 18 months, tho -seibna— for ’ ^ i  u_ w \

PROCEEDINGS OF 
COUNTY CONVENTION

Convention called to order by J. C. 
Kennedy, county chairman. C. L.

months and the'third "to mature at a •
re-

Moved by I. A. Danieli seconded by
* i.- U M A 1 A-A Young, that all delegates pre-tim, which Mr. Adoue did not re: „ n t  crediigiaH u .w m ilV , IM  ClihV 
member. The not.., .re now, Adoue contert. -Followin*
•Old. in the poimeemon of R. L. Autrey ; j . , ,  m ^ t « l

H ou ^ to  —  —  ^defeitetce; Crockett No. 1, No. 2. No.
The leet^ony w.e »ivra by jtd ou . , ,  ,, f,o. 1 and No.

in explaining his connection wUh a 
loan of $25,000 made by the Lone 2; Augusta, Lovelady, Daniel, Per- 

cilla. Arbor, Volga, Weldon, Ash, Kcn- 
nard and Ratcliff. Moved by J. H.

I Painter, seconded by J. W. Madden, 
that the temporary organisation be

Star Brewing association through 
Henning Bruhn to Ferguson.

Mr. Adoue testiA^ that he was a 
etockholder in the Uine SUr B « w - , 
my ...ociation, hi. .tock and that]__^,_, .j „  Leaverton, J. C.

i ? '  u"" * »* ” ? “ " ;*  Meriwether. C , L. Edmirton, Mr.. W.»2MdK)0. He however, he U . t i ( l ^ ^  „ „  j  W^Youn* to
only actml in an m l.i .» y  way in thV names of delegates to the sev- 
transactiM. ,  ̂ .  I eral conventions, and following were

In April, Mr. Adoue testiAed that' 
either (Lionel Otto Wahrmund, pres
ident of the San Antonio Brewing a s -!
sociation, or R. L. Autrey of the . To State Conventioii at Wfico: T. 
Houston Ice and Brewing company

selected and duly elected by the con
vention.—

called him up over the long distance 
telephone and told him that Ferguson

H. Leaverton, Dr. Sam Kennedy, A. 
A. Aldrich, J. W. Young, J. H. Paint-

f had come to Wahrmund and Autrey!®*^* J -'C . Millar, I. A. Daniel, Jno. 
for Anancial aid. This, the witness! LeGory, Mrs. J. A. McConnell and 
said, was after the legislature had ad- | Mrs. D. F. Arledge. Following were 
j o u ^ .  It was r^Pi^^nted to him .itemates: J. C. Kennedy,
that Ferguson's credit had been im- ,  » a w  a d > n r> ypaired as a result o f the trouble he I ^  Edmiston, W. A. Riall, G. L.
had had with the legislature and h e , Murray, G. M. Mahoney, J. C. Meri- 
desired a^oan. Adoue said he was Wether, Will Holcomb, W. G. Creath 
asked to ^rticipato in it and also to p  „  ^
recommend to Bruhn to do so. i c  .u  ̂ r> At“He said that Governor Ferguson To the Congressional Convention:
had been in a good dual of trouble D. A. Nunn, W. H. Long, Prank Wei-
and needed the money; that Mr. Fer- | mer, Mrs. 4". H. Painter and Mrs. J.
guson had come to them who had been [ Smith 
his friends,” testiAed Adoue. H e ' ' '
later talked with Mr. Bruhn about 
the matter and told him that “ as long 
as Colonel Wahrmund and Mr. Autrey
were putting up practically $100,000, 
I believed that there Was nothing else 
that he could do. I don’t say that 1 
advised It.”  —

Adoue’s recollection was that the 
Arst $50,000 was paid in February, 
but he did not hear of this transac
tion until the latter part of April, 
when request came for $100,000.

Mr. Adoue denied that any of the 
money was paid Ferguson to inAuence 
any legislation; it was just a “ friend
ly loan; that we were all friendly to

For Idfe
It has been Aght or die for many 

o f us in the past and the lucky people 
are those who are now well becaoia 
they heeded nature’s warning algnid

r troublein time to correct their with

To the Judicial Convention: G. W. 
Crook, J. D. Morgan, W. H. Collins, 
Mrs. J. W. Young and Mrs. W. F. 
Rayburn.

On motion of I. A. Daniel, seconded 
by J. W. Madden; the chair appoThted 
the following committee on platform 
and resolutions: J. W. Madden, J. 
W. Young and I. A. Daniel, who sub
mitted the following report, which
was adopted: --------------------

We, the undersigned committee on 
platform and resolutions, beg to re
port that we have discharged our 
duty, and respectfully submit the fol
lowing as the deliberate expression of 
the democracy of Houston county up
on the matters herein referred to, vix: 

1. We declare our undying Adelity 
and loyalty to the present democratic 
national administration headed by the 
great democrat, Woodrow Wilson, and

toat wonderful new diseove^ of D r ., pledge ourselves to a continued loyal- 
Pierce’s, called "An-n-no.“ Yon should*.,,
promptly heed these warnings, some j '**'*^**^^*‘4 determination
of w bk^are dissy spells, backache, to do all within our power to help the 
irregnlarity ol the urine or the pain- government win the awful war now

on across the seas.

AnnoHnceneit of

A. B. BURTON
Q A store for men, women and children—a store dedi
cated to everything best in service and best in merchaii-

of food.
> *

Q This store does not offer glittering bargains that so in
variably prove disappointing to the public.
We believe that true economy lies in blisring the best. 
And here is the guarantee that goes out with e v ^  sale
we make: *Tf for any reason you are not satisfied with

*
the goods you bought of us, we wiU be glad to refund 
your money-^without question—at any

-  ■' * I" ■
Q We feel sure of our ability to take care of your wants 
in every line of merchandise to your entire satisfacdon. 
Here you vrill find a complete stock of Dry Goods, No
tions, Shoes, Hats, Qlothing, Hardvrare, Groceries and

' *• J— • I
all lands of farm suj^lies—in fact, you can fill your entire 
bill at this store and save time and money.

Q A  visit to this store will convince you that here if  the 
logical place to make your fall purchases—no matter how 
small or how large.' ___  ^  ^

4 '■ ■

»■ .‘AJ

BURTON
WE BUY YOUR COTTON.

lombggb. To delxy m«y make upeiible 
the daugerooe fonni of kidney dleeeee, 
anoh ae itone in thrhladder.

To overcome theee dietreeeing eon- 
ditione take plenty of ezeroiee in the 
open air, avoid a heavy meat diet, 
drink freely of water, and at each 
meal take Doctor Pieroe’i  Anurio Tab-

We most emphatically and heart
ily endorse the brief administration of 
Gov. W. P. Hobby, governor of Tex
as, and congratulate him and the peo
ple of Texas upon his triumphant 
nomination at the polls on July 27augMsi vAAv AgwM/i A ioiw • AAAuiiv AUi/" i noiiiiTinvivii Mv wiiu puiis Oil «pujy

(double s t r o n g ) . You WiUJn a his e q u a l l y
short time,.And that yon are one of . . .  'vaavrs v waaav. - aaas\a wasaev ÔQ «»av waav «•/»
the Arm indoreere of Anurio ae' are 
many of your neighbor!.

Tn.BR, Txxas.-

umphant election.
3. We especially endoree and ap-  

proven the m^ny whofesome and salu^ 
tary laws passed by the last special 
session of the Texas legislature, nota
bly among which we name the zone

struct our representative and senator 
in the next legislature to fgvor and 
vote for the submission of an amend
ment to our state constitution looking 
to that end.

6. We hereby renew our faith in 
the principle of statewide constitu
tional prohibition oj^dm-liquor traffic 
in Texas, and we take this method of 
requesting our next representative 
and senator to favor the eubmiesion 
o f an amendment- to the state con-

the democracy and loyalty of Hone-
following res

olution, and-have copies thereof sent
ton county to adopt the 

•pie
the-) county and

1 am S3 years old, and 
for the last three 
years 1 have been 
alBicted with kidney
from**tie “m i ! c l i «  I against vice in the Texas
I took. At last 1 1 cantonments, the law favoring wom- 
trok one^sI^pMk- suffrage in the primaries and the 
Anoric Tablets and statewide prohibition law. 
he?p«y*^m^"lnd” !  I ’ « >»gratulato the women of
continued to tm-lTexas for their loyal support of Gov. 

9  ^  ' s i?  Mcks^a^ I* am ^®**^y’* administration and for their 
glad to testify."—DAvroVttCMFS, i support of him in the primary election

recently held, believing that all this
YpAxuM.'rBXAa-^Aftor osIngdlfferent'iw^ to a bettor day Jn the politics 

medicines for kidney and bladder troubles I .  ...will say Jhat I have given Ihr. Pleree’e , ®* stnf® nnd to the ultimate ee-
tabUehment of cleaner politics

say tbat 1 have gi 
Anaric Tablets a fair trial and was 

beoeAted, and do hersby cheer'greatly 
folly re<ullyi^mmeod Anurictoall p e ^  government in Texie.

and

fering from kidney and bladder troubles.” 
—B bioit Roth, fionto 4, Box 15$.

Ask the d 
eeod
and Si

6. We hereby declare oureelves as 
I nnequivocally favoMag woman*! uuf-

•“  ' - ’ t o ,  t .  htr
Surgt^ Institute, Buffalo, K7 Y., the optic 

10 oenta fof trial package.
option therein, that la whether to 

vote or not, and w« hart and tuvw l f

stitution forever prohibiting the said 
traffic in this state, believing that 
thereby the agitation of the prohibit 
lion question would be ended, and the 
morale of the people greatly en
hanced.

On motion of G. W. Crook, duly 
seconded, the delegatee to the state 
convention were instructed to vote as 
a unit on all questions.

Following resolution was offered by 
I. A. Daniel, signed by otberti 
passed by the convention:

Feeling that the seeent attack of 
Jas. E. Ferguson upon the loyaltv and 
patriotism of our dietingui^ed mend 
and fellow citisen, General J. F. Wol- 
ten, WM uncalled for, unjust, untrue 
and hiipity reprehensibla, and shnuM 
not ba allowea by tha democrats and 
loyal cHiNcns of the state of Texas to 
pass unnoticed and unrtbuhed, we 
thwefote aeli this boobvaMe a«eam- 
 ̂l iM  o f cHIm m  c t

for publication to 
state press, toarit:

Whereas Jae. E. Ferguson, a late 
candidate for the gubernatorial chair 
of the state o f Texas, did most bitter- 

4y, unjustly and untruly call into ques
tion and assail the loyalty and patri
otism of our dietinguiehed fellow citi- 
ten and fellow democrat. General J. 
P. Winters, in a manner Jhat was not 
alone uncitiled for,*but highly repre
hensible; and, whereas, we democrats 
and loyal citisenir of the .state of 
Texas in democratic convention m - 
sembled, feel that It is not only our 
duty but our pleasure to reprimand 
such action and conduct on the part 
of the aaid Jae. E. Ferguson;

Therefore, be it reemved, by the 
democrats of Houston county in con
vention assembled, that we do mosH 
heartily and fervently condemn andj 
brand as untrue ell statements made {

or hie patriotiam, regardleaa o f whmi 
or from whom such attack may. coom.

Following resolution offered'by J. 
W. Young, seconded by J. R. Painter, 
and passed:

We, the demoerate o f flouaton coun
ty in convention aeaemblod, view with 
great satisfhetiou the s i g ^  yictoiy 
gained for clean polities In the pri
mary Just field. We have recently 
witneeeed the spectacle o f an im
peached official asldiig the enffrage o f 
the yot«u  o f a great state, totally 
disregarding constitutional authority 
and resorting to reprehenelble motii-, 
ods to BOW the'seeds o f diseord in our 
ranks at a time when there should 
be c o m p ly  harmony—attompMng  ̂to 
iiMito clalM hatred, and encouraging 
even disloynlty. ,  R  ia partieiwirly 
gratifying to see Texns demoeiuta, 
and espceinlly old Houston county, 
register such a majority against the 
mon sinistor A n rs  that has appsafto 
•d on the political horison, thna ra- 
bukhig unmistakably a cods o f stidss

thst we do, as loyal and patriotic citi- 
ssns of the United States of America, 
express our entire conAdcnce' In tfie 
mRdotigm and loyalty of General 1. 
F. Woltors, and express to him our 
heartfdt thanks, gratitude nnd ntguê g 
mnti<m for the great penKmal sacori- 
Sees M  has made, and the grand work 
he pw  accomplished for thia grand 
old county o f hie nnd oun, nnid do 
nkeure him that we s m  his friends, 
and will not allow to

moot properly desh^tod  ^TemiMU- 
ism” and indkating cleiarly to f f f fn ii  
herenta that Texas will not support 
knowingly such n ehanetor ns typl- 
Aed in the person o f Jim Fergngeu. 
While It ia apparent from Mm retams 
that the men of Texas would hsve de-

- r
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T01HE 
JUDOFFEROISON

9n$m  Wm  Fraak C—w m - 
Um  -L*m -  M«4* to

tiM GOTMTMr.

warded in the form of a draft to Mr. 
Adona, who Later sent him a personal 
cheek with which he paid, his personal 
note at the Alamo bank. That snme 
day witness fo t  a letter from Adoue 

' sayinc the latter needed $3760 for 
lomd option election,expenses and he 
went to the same bank and made a 
note for that amount and it was sent 

I to Adoue. also.

rERSUNC PRO- 
a A lM S V a T O R Y

 ̂the very heart of the city where it 
can render invaluable service to every 
soldier visiting San Antonio. It is, 
in fact, a great soldier’s club where 

I the men are free to go and come at all 
I times, and where their civilian friends

t . j D  D . . sre equally welcome. The club housePr—  R .p.rt S . , .  Tl,.t ^  r.m od.l«l
Flooded River Retarded Re

treat of Germans.

Anattn. Texas, August k — Henning 
was eu the stand today in the 

..USaiul court te hie own behalf. Ke> 
mrnm *neuB’’  to James 1 . Fec^ 
ig|Bu Mr. Brulm teettted: I
“On Aprfl lA  1917. Mr. Wahrmund 

to my office mad told me M r.' 
^M gdueu urea in flnanciai distress.'' He 
gMd that Ferguson had mentioned to 
Mm that he expected his friends in the 

to h^p him out. Mr. 
thought we ought to come 

^ M s  sesiatanfe because of his ftriend- 
iddp for us and because o f the plank 

had placed in his platform tor the

Mr. Bnihn described, how the asso- 
ciation finally accumulated a surplus 
of more than $30,000 in the American 
Natioiml o f Austin and told how a 
draft was made against this, and with 
the money so obtained .the Groos Na
tional bank notes were paid.

**I did not put those matters in the 
books at the time,'* said Mr. Bruhn, 
becauae I felt that it would be an in
justice to our friend to tell the world 
of his financial troubles. I did not 
want to expose Fergueon at that time. 
He had been our friend and we want
ed to shield him. It never entered 
my head that the absence of such en- 
tiiee would have any effect on any

Washington, Aug. 4.— Evidence that 
the German armies ejected from the 
Aisne-Mame salient have been dealt 
a smashing blow came tonight from 
all quarters. Losses in men, guns 
and war materials sustained by the 
enemy, it is indicated, are so great 
that the full scope of victory can not
yet be guas^ .

General Pershin|:’s official report

that he would not allow any
eu the Uonor question to ^e might make to the gov-

- ________  I emment or that it would make any
' difference in bur income tax return. 
1 entered it on my b u ^  .when 1

covering yesterday* ŝ operation for 
the first time cast aside military 're
serve and declared “ the fruits o^ vic
tory” had been realised.

Even as his message was being 
given out, however, new reports from 
France showed that further advances 
had been realized today and the ene
my’s flanks had been turned.

It seemed certain^ on the face of
while he was governor, 

asked him how much our share 
d M  and he said , he expected us

and greatly enlarged but still retain
ing the broad balconies extending the 
full length of the house, typical of 
the great old southern homes. The 
homestead faces on Nacogdoches 
street, but the most used entrance is 
from Alamo plaza by way of a short 
palm bordered driveway on'the south 
side of the Alamo.

Entering from this side the soldier 
comes first to a great lobby that 
would be the pride of any city hotel. 
Decorated in black and gold, a piano 
at one side, a victrola at the other, a 
handsome library in one end flanking 
a great open fireplace, innumerable 
tables where soldiers are playing 
games or reading magazines and 
books is the cheerful sight that greets 
the person entering for the first 
time. To one side is the “sanctum

Pjq'
ItiAOO of tkflQMi, I MU 

I wouH io  tbo bout I could, ttut 
ao ubjuttfuB to nmUBg Hm Ioub 

hut 1 must tako H udtk Mr. 
Afiouo. whom 1 •hruyo conoult-

became convinced the— k>«n would 
Mver b e ^ iU  Iwek. When T came to 
the coticlusioa during^ the impeach
ment trial that Fergueon was broke, 
then f-^Mtried up tl|at loan aT gen- 
erilreq;>ense. 1 could have charged i t

these reports, that he could not halt ____  _ _  ____ __  _______
even at the Aisne unless he masses j "  ^ ‘7 ’^ " 'many more reserves to relieve pres-! the host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs
mra against the beaten and disorga*! L. L. Smith, whose chief purpose in
irixed forces 
prince.-

o f  the German crown life is to be friends of the “ boys,”  and

Flooded streams have again inter 
venad in behalf of the allied armies.

tlSelielr success is attested by the con-

as at the Piave in the Italian counter 
stroke. The rise o f the Vesle behind

5.000 worth o f - ^  • ^  dePt but Wwdd have had to 
wWle L -ban  leas than 'Ferguson's name to do It

M the biuwery; fliit isw h y 'l
i  would have to talk to ^  return, The result waild.

about the loam-------- ------------- yhave been the same either way.
talked whh Mr. Adoue the next explained how he had

he had already «barged up $4,000 as expenses in the 
about the loan by Mr. *• It was spent in local op-

e f Houston. Mr. Adoue,said tion •lections Md he r ^ d e d  that as

the German rear 
^thiew into confusion the whole Ger
man organization protecting the wtth-

guard apparently 
whole

stant crowd that surrounds -them, 
seeking advice,  ̂information and sym
pathy.

Adjoining the lobby are three writ- 
ifig rooms mpiipped With desks, ebairs, 
paper, envelopes, pen and. ink, all of 
which are absolutely free to every 
soldier, while on the walls are promi-

drawsl of the main srmies.
It was not clear whether General

Pershing’s message reporting that  ̂ i.iiv are jiruun-
■8400 prisoTvsrs and 188 guns had W n  [ ̂  reminding the men to stop
captured by the Americans alone in- . .u j  .u  ̂ n
eluded thoae taken in yesterday’s sw ift, ^
rush to Fismes or only those of the ’ ..................................

DRAFi; AGES 18 TO 
4 5  YEARS PROBABLY

Provision Made for Calling Youngest 
Eligibles After Older Men Have

Gone to Colors.

Washington, Aug. 3.—Draft ages of 
from 18 to 45 years will be recom
mended to congress in the bill em
bodying the war department’s new 
man power program, which will be 
introduced in both houses of congress 
Monday and expedited by committees 
with a view to prompt consideration 
when regular sessions of the senate 
and house are resumed late this 
month.

After formally announcing the new
draft ages Saturday, Sec^tary Baker

combinations ofsaid all the possible 
age limits were carefully studied and 
it was found that in order to get the 
men into class one for the program 
proposed, 18 to 45 was necessary. 
He said, however, that the ,bill, as 
recommended to congress, will* contain 
a provision authorizing the president 
to call men out of class one by classes 
according to ages, so that, if it is 
found possible, the men between 18 
and 19 will be called out later than 
the older men who are found eligible 
to claas one. -

The war department program, the 
secretary said, is purely a  miliary 
one and can not be called a conacrip- 
tion of labor, althoi^h it naturally 
win hgY£_the i^ect of putting at use
ful labor or in the army all able-
bodied men within the age limits as 
they finally will be fixed by congress.

t
receding period of the counter of- 
'ensive. It was regarded as probable.

* On the other side of the lobby are the

i«ek aa the ether bm rwiee I^F t̂iiiiato and gmeral expense 
,  «p $100A00 of the a »oa it.h a  M^he-^ nary thing to do,»
wm haw wa eoald refaaa to pvt ^  chari^ such expenditures

r IMAOO. Ha maant by that'*® expense in the conduct of
Jmt Twxmw brawariaa which took ***• borineaa in Texas. In my

M tfca Iran an o f them I nnder- “  expense is an ordinary
axeept tha Fort Worth and ^  ^  hnw ing bnaineaa.**

f Stresaing thia point, Mr. Brohn said:
WnhnaoBd f, ^  bvalnooe has been attacked

later If 1 knd tn rhtn to M r.' tha paet U  yeare by the Anti-
aai laid tkwt ha m id  Uko to leagne and by varione other

however, that the captures made yea 
terday were still to be reported. Other 
reports indicate ' large captures of 
both men and guns in the rush to the 
Veele. ------ ----------

to kriac it ta htoi at

____ _______  :April 83 ha ' oni»>isationa and by means of local
wvvU w y  to havt tha money'} Statewide prohibition cam-

toe next day and 1 ptom- P^ ? **
. "yfw had to combat thaao effmrta o f  

o t  anamiaa in every way at our com
mand to koop ovr bosinost from going 
to min. I maiwtahi wa had, aad that 
wo still have the same right to defend 
our m i of the lino against these at-

ie next m o ra ^ . Mr. 
S M  t o  ga to ih e  1bank and get 

m f  paianwal note 
I wont to the Alamo Na- 

aMc aad aakad for the money 
aa Mr, Wahrmnnd wanted H 

'Way. 1 took toe money to cur
ia Mr. Wahnnind's hovao aad 
aU I avor ama af too money.’* 

aaM Ua personal note ra
ta the Alama National bank 

A m  nat 19m to have totoaro aa 
‘  ttrtrilWir to 9M A t o i - l t a

British May Lsnach Attacks. 
Reports that the enemy was hurry

ing new reserves from the north to 
support his shattered lines now be- 
hiM the Soissons-Rbeims front, at
tracted particular attention here. If 
the German reserves in Flanders and 
Picardy are withdrawn, it was re
garded as certain that the nibbling 
tactics of the British on both these 
fronts would bo extended without de
toy to an effort to force the enemy 
out o f the salient he holds at these 
potots.

The German retirement southwest 
of Montdidier mav be signifleanL

tor saM H was a brswary 
and told witaaas to go to the 

bank and make a brewery note 
meaty aad pay off his poraonal 
fi neardlagly, ha made a brsw- 
• far toe anmey aad It waa for-
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••• fcplMtot-______
____  ton an baMf
tw m  aad weak I eoald 
Mr htobaad atoed Dr. 

iBMti mgr takfag OwdvL Bd

to# saeoiM bottla 1

tfyjUwwMXk warn
A llir  toa toto M  •btoiTFhtok

asvM da att ^‘  ta Mf (

To some officers it appeared possi
ble General Foeh would hurl his vic-
torioos armies, which have already 
croesed the Aisne near Soissons, north

My BiMa.
I entered toe portico of Genesis, 

walked down throvgh the Art Gal- 
torioa o f the Old Tootameat, whtro 
too pietoris.of Noak, Abraham, laaae, 
Jacob, Joasph, Moaai. m d  Oanial hang

and east from that point toward the 
line of the Oiso. Should the German 
disorganisation provt serious enough 
to permit the allies to extend their 
victories northward, a flank attack
might be projected against the Pic
ardy

barber shop and bath rooms. There 
a man may go and wash up free of 
charge. The soldier looks on this 
place as a sort of paradise, he can get 
his shoes shined for five cents  ̂ he can 
have his suit pressed for ten cents, 
or he can press it himself for nothing.

The cafe is probably the most popu
lar place. The federated women’s 
clubs of San Antonio take turn shout 
there serving real home cooked din
ners to the men at actual coat. There 
may be profiteering by restaurant 
men, but if that is so the good women 
of the city have freed the soldiers 
from any necessity of patronizing 
them. Good meals at moderate prices 
on a cool screened in varanda, with 
music and dancing going on just out
side, are things that will give any 
soldier a feeling of gratitude toward 
the people o f San Antonio.

But the community house does far 
more than serve merely the physical 
needs of the soldiers. Its chief pur
pose is to bring the soldiers in social 
contact with the good people of the

as a result they are as careful of 
their reputations as they are in their 
home towns. Every soldier will testi
fy that the Community House is doing 
more good in thia particular way than 
any other agency that touches the sol
diers.

front wito hopes that the Aisne- ^ t y ,  ami it is succeeding in bringing
Marne results could be duplicated. 

Depeuda ou Fock’s Strategy.

I pvawd tato the muaie room of 
Paafans, where the Spirit swept the 
keyboard o f nature, until it seemed 
that every read and pipe in God’s 
great organ tm poniwd to tiw tunefol 
harp o f David, the sweet singer of 
IsmoL I entered the business offfes 
at Frovsrbs, ths ehnmbsr of Eeelooi- 
sstos whore ths voice o f the pronch- 
or was hmud, into the consorvstory 
o f Shnroii nnd too  Lily of tho  ̂Vnl-

StondiM ngnln along too Oiso aitd 
wfto enffleiont foreos avaitoblo to
continue on the offensive, the French 
would threaten the Germans in this 
wholp ^ ea t area from the south while 
a British advance from the Albert- 
Arras front would form the north 
jaw of the trap.

Whether General Foch will seek to. 
carry his lines back to the Chemin des 
Dames, north o f ths Aisne, esn not 
be foretold. Officers ssy it depends 
upon tbs plans of la rn r strategy that 
have been formed. Many of them be- 

however, that unless there

porfiiaMd my Ufs. I entered,the oto> 
norvBtory o f the Prophets, where I 
aw jtol<^ipaa.of various sisss, point
ed to fsr-off events, but sU concen- 
tmtod upon the bright end Morning 
fltoiv whito was to rise above ths 
nsoonUt hills o f Judea for onr^aalva- 
tion. -----

I antersd the awfisnea room of the 
King of Kings, and caught n visionMW} toa Mrfli *^tog of Kings, and caught n vision

clbOd..«j  get wwtf -SLJlhi glory, fiom  ths standpoint of 
. .  n> MVib Matthew. Marie. Lake and John:l w « y *  Mytoinff at 
aa wrntim aarfova that MKr flMna toa kMt

Matthew, Marii, Luke aad John; 
passed into the Acts of the Apostles, 
sdisrs the Holy Spirit was -doing his 
work in ths formation of the infant 
Choreh. Then into the correspond- 
eaee room, where sat I^vl, Peter, 
James and John, panning'their Kpis- 
tles. 1 stappied into the thi^ne room 
o f Bavalation, where toowered the 
gHttoring peaks, and I got a vision of 
tks King sHttBg upon the throne in 
all Bia glory, and I cried:

AH hail the power o f  Jainr iia »e , 
Let nagsb prostrate fall;, 

fifing forth the royal diadem.
And crown Him Lord of all.

-----  . Davtfi MeConafhy.

it would not be wise to press beyond 
the Aisne until the other salients in 
Flanders and Picardy had been over
come.

WiH Have Moral Effect.
As the situation looks today, officers 

said, the enemy has virtually nothing 
to show for all the labor and lives he 
expended during Msy Jane in 
forcing his way to ths Marne. As a 
debit he has already lost in his with
drawal tnottgh prisoners, guns and 
material to cripple probably a third 
o f his total forces on the western 
front and one group of armies is rc-
Jrarded as out of any offensive battle 
or the present year.'

In addition, he faces the winter 
campaign with his milttary record 
shovnng that he has been soundly 
Y>eaten, which’ can not improve con
ditions either in the German army 
or in Germany and which will bring 
the tottering Austro-Hungarian gov
ernment to a crash. Word of the al
lied victories is certain .to reach the 
Austrian people.

The presence of American troops on 
the Italian front will tend to confirm 
for the Austrian army all that they 
hear of what has transpired in 
France. ’The effect can not be fore
told. ‘ ------^

the men into a “ home”  atmosphere as 
nothing else has doqp- The best 
women of the city are invited to the 
dances that are held each night, ex
cept on Sundays, on the open air pa
vilion. No man in uniform needs an 
introduction, and each man meets 
whom he pleases. 'The plate is con
ducted on the principle , that the sol
diers are gentlemen,,and no man who 
viaita there can donbt that they are 
such. Many a gentleman’s club can 
not show as high a standard of be- 
haviour. The soldiers meet the best 
women of the city, they become ac- 
quainted, tiiey have friends here and

have made use of the Community 
House. It is under direction of the 
War Camp Community Service, a 
semi-official organization, and it will 
leave in the hearts of every soldier 
who has the good fortune to be en
camped near this city a warm place 
for the good people who have really 
showed their appreciation of him and 
who have understood, that after all he 
is just, the average American “ boy 
away from home and needs a good 
deal of mothering.”

JOE BOYD, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office Hours:
9:00 to 11:00 s. m., 1:00 to 6:00 p. m. 

I. A G. N. Hospital:
7:00 to 9:00 a. m. ^

Link Buildinff, Palestine, Texas

RED CROSS HEADACHE 
and NEURALGIA REMEDY
Relieves neuralgia and chronic head

aches. Free from opiates, quiekly 
absorbed and producing immediate re
lief. Farticularly recommended for 
headaches resulting from excesses. 
Thia and more than one hundred other 
Red CroM ^m edies and Toilet Prepa- 

la an 'rations sold and guaranteed only by
BAKER & CASTLEBERG

When your blood 
is Impure

tyitem run down, appetite poor— 
and that tired, kzy ieeling prevails

•M M  M  fa gtftoa OkrM
It

AO paper is so aenree and high that 
most publicstions have had to reduce 
their site or frequtocy of Issne. This 
condition may be avan more seriona 
tha coming winter. Many napers have 
bstn focead to doubla thair subscrip- 

priea.

who is tied to hia mothar’a 
whan he grows np wmit 

to brank bar haart strinfs.

The Community House.
Camp Travis, Texas, August 4.— 

Just how the boys of Uncle Sam’s 
army should, and eim be “mothered,” 
la being- demonstrated at the Com
munity Houae in San Antonio, Texas.

The JlComiiHHiity House”  situated 
on one o f the most romantic s|K>ts 
o f Texas history, directly in tha rear 
jo i the Ahuno, is at tha same time in

Adm irine
IS T H E  BEST R E M E D Y

This Is n preparation containing nntl-malarlal propartlae 
together with iron end sarsaparilla makiwg |t the a oa t 
auocesaful blood tonic on the market. Asjj^MteaLboUdar 
after chills and fever, none better can be A  fibttla
proves It to be a safe famlty medicine. Gnarantaed.

EUCALINE M E D IC nn CO., DALLAS, TEXAS
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TEXAS BOY LEADS I 
MEN TO VICTORY

Not an Officer Left in Hia Company 
Except HimKelf. Capturea * 

German Captain. ^

France, June 16, 1918. 
Mrs. R. T. Milner, Henderson, Texas.

My Deares^ Mother:—Here it is 
Sunday, and I am writinii: to you us 
usual; but I let a Sunday or so slip by 
without writing, but, believe me, there 
was cause for it. I suppose you read 
in the papers the part the marines 
have been doing over here lately. I 
do not know what the papers in the 
states had to say about it, but those 
over here certainly do boost the ma
rines. Well, we deserve it if any one 
ever did, we pushed the Boche back 
a lot, and we stopped his advance. 
My battalion made two attacks, and 
what we went up against was machine 
gun after machine gun, but both 
times we reached our objective. Our 
losses were heavy, but nothing to 
compare with those of- the enemy.

Just before the second attack my 
captain got a bullet in each legV so
he was out of it, and it left me to 
command the company. I made U 
all right andjny company captured 1̂5 
heavy machine guns and ^  got a 
German captain and 25 of his men 
as prisoners. Beside that_wa-killed 
an awful lot of the pests. I was the 
only one to take d German officer 
prisoner, so you can imagine how 
good ! felt when I got him. He was 
a very military looking fellow, and 
really very good looking.

I never enjoyed anything more in 
my life than I did the first attack I 
was in. There were bullets from the 
machine guns flying around me all 
the time, but I never minded it at all. 
Somehow or other 1 went into both 
attacks feeling that I would not get 
hit and my premonition was right. 
The second attack was worse, though, 
because I was in command and had 
the responsibility of the company on 
roy hands, and that caused somewhat 
of a strain.

An attack is not so ba<̂  as some 
people seem to think—that 'is, of 
course, if you go through^ unhurt. 
Ever since I was a small kid I have 
wondered how I would act if I went 
into battle— if my knees would shake, 
if I would want to run to the rear, or 
if I would bo paralysed 
move at all. I had no desire to run 

<away, and I believe I was about as 
calm as I ordinarily am, and most of 
the men seemed to be the same way. 
Not a man ran in either atteck.

The worst thing about our stay was 
the continual shelling we were under. 
You can’t get back at that, and all 
you can do is to submit to it. How
ever, our artillery sent over ten shells 
to the Germans’ one, so they were 
bound to have been somewhat uncom
fortable.

Gas was another bad thing, and jron 
have to submit to it as you do to the 
shelling without a chance to get back 
at them. .

I have all sorts of souvenirs, which 
the rules of war require me to take 
off prisoners. I will send some home 
to you people. I would love to send 
a steel helmet, but they are so large 
and heavy, they would be hard to 
pack. I have S' pistol I am going to 
send you and you can hang it up 
along with my swords^ and this pistol 
can.' represent the first trophy 1 got 
in my initial encounter with the Huns.

The Germans are cowards and are 
easily put on the run, and as soon as 
they find they are cornered they give 
up as prisoners. They are a dirty 
bunch of fighters, nothing game about 
them. We took hundreds of prison
ers, but they got none of us.

As a rule the German soldiers are 
very young or very_pld. One sees no 
middle aged men at all to amount to 
anything. Except for the man power 
the Germans seem to be faring very 
well—well equipped and the ration 
they get is not so bad. After our 
second attack our rations were slow 
in getting up to us, so we ate bread 
that was left behind by the Boche, 
and it was not half bad. One inter
esting thing about them is that on 
their belt buckles they have inscribed, 
“ Gott Mit Una.”  He was not with 
them on a single day that we attack
ed them.

I would not take a fortune for my 
experience against the scotuidrels, and 
especially the day when I commanded 
the company. I am still company 
commander, and suppose I will be for 
about two months. It Is t  IOC

cause 1 hove a fine bunch of men to 
work With and they can’t be beaten 
when it comes to real fighting. My 
cojmpseiy had the most difficult ground 
to cover in both attacks and the losses 
were smaller. Right now I have 180 
men, while most outfits have only 
about 90. We lost lots of office 
some broke down from nervous 
and others were wounde<l and others 
were killed. After the second attack 
I did not have a single officer left in 
the company. However, my non
commissioned officers are splendid, so 
we made it all right.

Two men out of my company have 
been recommended for the medal of 
honor. One of them is my orderly. 
His "long suit” is putting machine 
guns out of commission.

We are now back in a pretty little 
town for a rest and a chance to re
organize our companies. The town is 
on a large river, so we have good 
swimming once more.

The place where our mail was kept 
was shelled and caught fire, causing 
all our mail to burn up, and I am sure 
I must have lost a let of it in the 
bunch. I was counting on reading a 
lot of nice letters as soon as I got out 
and all I found was that they w^re 
burned up.

Our brigade was cited ip^orders 
twice, so now we are entitled to wear 
one of the French cofSa over oTur 
shoulders. Most o f/ou r  men have 
been recommended-'^or ^ome sort of 
medal so when get all ufjour dec
orations on we will be a gay looking 
bunch.

I did not. sleep much last night as 
we were coming up here, so I am 
pretty sleepy now and I know it 
shows in this letter, but I wanted to 
write you at the earliest possible 
moment, and then, today being Sun
day, made me that much more anx- 
tpus to write.  ̂ When I get a little 
sleep and catch up on eating I will 
write more and probably it will be 
more interesting then. We went 15 
days without eating a hot meal, and 
we slept at such odd times as we 
could.

I am sending you a clipping from 
one of the papers over here that 
came out today. It does not mention 
the name of the troops, but it is our 
battalion they are writing about, in 
tlie Bis de Belleau, and in general it 
is our marine -division.

It is a great game, and bad as it is 
at times, I would not take anything 
for my privilege of being in it all. I 
really love to slay the enemy, and my 
trusty “ 45” Colt haa several notches 
cut in the handle.

With worlds of love, I am, as everr 
Your devoted son,

D. B. Milner.

• \
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WHITE MEN CALLED 
FOR ENTRAINMENT

iponatbiMty, but it ia pretty nice be-

The following white registrants are 
called to entrain for Camp Cody, 
Demming, New Mexico, on Thursday, 
August 8: ^

187 Andrew J. Burke.
244 Justin Melton.
678 George A. Knox. ___
757 Elwood Allbright.
792 L. C. Yates.

1639’ V. L. Word.
2055 John Q. Adams.
2056 Jake D. Glenn.
2084 Joe Ernest Ke’nnedy.
2088 James Louis Pyle.
2093 Will H. Debruhl.
2102 A. Baker.
2104 Sam Griffin.
2109 Hathon Thornton.
2110 Bunk Smith.
2117 Ben E. Hail.
2120 Abner Lumpkin.
2141 Willie R. Jackson.
2153 Fred J. Southland.
2164 Bob Holcomb.
2176 Frank Ruby.
2177 Walter C. Lttcor.
2178 L. Avon Sallas.
2181, Robert P. Griggs.
2230 Eklwin B. Adams.
2244 Charles M. Pearson.
2249 Lee Gallant.
2253 Leo Cummings.
2258 Peter Allen Morris.
2261 L. C, Blakely.
2277 Wylie WUliams.
2280 Walter C. Elliott.
2285 Obert Morgan.
2299 Byron Blain Snell.
2303 Charles T. Hopper.
2314 Robert F. Cotton. _
2317 Earl C. Parker.—  .
2886 Henry D. Dear. ___
2340 Boset Hutto.
2846 Charles E. Sims.
2860 Eli Rice.

H ° L E P R o ° F
H o / I E R Vy ■ L- -

■ -55

41*

-  F a U  S K a i ^ s ~ I
Such as Cardivaii, Tobacco Brown, A fr ic a n e r  own, 
Champagne, Bronze, Su^e, Silver Gray, ^estnut. Blue, 
Pink and Black and"White. —̂-

PRICED A T ---------------------------- :  $1,25 and $1.75 ^

JAMES S. SHIVERS^
Crockett^s Big Store.

MISTRIAL ENTERED
IN BREWERY CASE

*

Seven Jurors Stand Out for Acquit
tal and Five Vote ^or 

Convictioii.

Austin, Tex., Aug. 4.—A mistrial 
was the result in the case of Henning 
Bruhn, president of the Lone Star 
Rrewing Association, charged in the 
federal court here with making fraud
ulent income and excess profits tax 
returns.. The jury was discharged by 
Judge R. L. Batts, presiding, at 10 
o’clock this morning, upon receiving 
a report that the jurors stood seven 
for acquittal and five for convicitkm.

Judge Batts told the jurors, who 
had b^n out since 4:30 o’clock yes
terday afternoon, that the iaanes were 
perfectly plain under hia charge, and 
If the jury could not readily agree he 
saw no use of continuing their delib
erations.

’The trial of C. T. Priest, manager of 
the San Antonio Brewing Association, 
charged with a similar offense, was 
set for tomorrow morning. In this 
case Otto Wahrmund, president of 
that brewery, is one of the principal 
state’s witnesses. According to test!-

NOTICE TO
CONTRAGTOEl

husband Eugene Simmons, Flor> 
ence E. McMaines, Ada Chesaer 
and husband Joe Chesaer, Miss 
Carrie Hogue, Boon Hogue, An
nie Hogue, Johnie Hogue, Cath
erine H o^ e , Helen Hogue, and
Francis Hogue, Mrs. E. J. W b^- o A s n  aanv
ly, a widow, Mrs. M. M. H a n -v^ ^ ^ ®  W )AD  ANIV
cock, a widow, W. H. White, and * _  CONSTRUCTION.
Francis E. Dean, y ow  adhiia-'j —
istratrix, and isfll persona inUar- «-— «—
estea m said estate, to be ana ggaled proposal! for - tiia coo*

held at the court houa. o f
of the County Judge at C r o e k ^ - 
Texas, until tw o o 'd oek 'P . I t ;

Houston county, in Croekett on 
the hrst Monday in August, A .
D. 1918, the same being Um  6th 
day o f August, 1918, then and 
there to show cause why such 
partition and distribution shotdd 
not 1l>e made, and aaid admini
stratrix finally discharged as 
such.

Herein fail not, but have you 
then and there before said court 
on the said fimt day o f the fidxt 
term hereof this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have execu te  same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said court, at my office 
in the town o f Crockett this the

mony in the Bruhn and Grouman case 5th day o f July. 1918.
/  A  A M  4  — A  M M  A  A  A  A  A  W  A  A M  A  A  A  >  «  V  A

666 eontaliui BO akohol, arMnkriior 
other poieoBoos drugs. -  lOt

(Charles Grossman’a case having beerT 
dismissed Friday), Otto Wahrmund 
arranged the $150,000 loan to Fergu
son  ̂hence his testimony in the Prieet 
trial is expected to div^ge additional 
details as to that transaction.

Notice o f Administratrix.
The State o f Texas, to the 

sheriff or any constable o f Hous
ton county. Greeting:«

Whereas, on the 26th day of 
June, A. D. 1918. Francis E. 
Dean, administratrix o f the 
estate o f Wm. H. White deceas
ed, filed in' the county court of 
Houston county, Texas, her ap
plication for the partition and 
distribution o f said estate, and 
for final discharge as adminis
tratrix o f said estate, alleging 
that the children and descend* 
ants o f said Wm. H. 
named below, are entitled to a 
share o f said estate:

Therefore you are hereby com
manded to summon and require 
the said children and descend
ants o f the said Wm. H. White 
deceased, to-w it: Fannie Peck, 
Ella Sharp and her huslMuid 
John Sharp, Allie Coon and her 
husband H um on Coon, Henry 
Nelson, Oicar Nelson, W illie A. 
Baanhahtos and iioff~husbMid 
Homer A. Brookshire, Gus 
son, Mrs.

(seal) A. E. Owens,
Clerk CountjrCourt, Houston 

County, Texas.
By W. D. Clollins, Deputy.

' AntomobUes for Sale.
3 Super Six Hudson Automo

biles for sale quick for cash or 
part cash, bankable notes for de
ferred payments.

1 Super-Six ^-passenger with 
Sedan top and summer top,' 1917 
model, good seat covers, r^iaint- 
ed and engine in first class con
dition, runs as good as if it were 
news.

11918 Model 7-passenger spec
ial built with wire w h e ^ , Khaki 
top, hand-made seat covers, 
painted battleship gray, runs 
and looks as well as the day it 
came from  the factory..

1 Super-Six 1917 model 7410 -̂  
senger, repainted, good as new 
in every respect and has only 
been run a few^hetisand miles.

If you are interested in buying 
a high class car at a bargain, 
write at once C. W . Boon, Jr., 
Tyler, Texas.____________  6t.

Htf^traraow affott to Uvo vp to 
bor mighbor*o oxpoetatkm ip whtk 
chasos tho rosos from a womaa’s faeo.

August 15th, 191Ar~iIkl QUikr 
publidy opened.

DetaUed pteoaolM iew orit may 
be seen for examinatioii, and w  
formation niay be obtain^** li
the office o f ^  C oun^ Clerk 
at Crockett, Texaa, and at 
the office o f riie State 
Commission, • Capitol Bi 
Austin, Texas. A  certified 
for ten thousand dollars, made 
payable to the order o f  K, Win- 
free, County Judge, o f Houston 
County, Texas, must accompany 
each prcnxieal.

The right is reserved by the 
party o f (he first to reject any 
and all proposals and *to waive
jail fnrhiilffMiWllM __  r - r- - —cku vWoniPwtiOBPr^

Proposals shall be submitted 
in sealed envelopes and markc 
**Bids for the 
the King's Highway and other 
Public Roads in Houston Comi
ty.*' Proposfds may be sent by 
1̂ 1, and when sent by tn^ll 
shall be ^ lo a e d  in an additioii- 
al sealed env^ope proper^,, 
marked as in d ica te  above. Att 
pfopoBihr o th e n ria a  submitted 
will be rejected as irregnisr. 

sea l^  bids will be consld-

-

Only
ered.

S im m o n s  n a d l d o w f e S k
tha tUagi ws wBBt we «SB

All bids received will be re
tained by the departaien^ mid 
will not be returned to tbs bid* 
ders. The contract propoaad to  
be let will be subject to the 

'  Htite
lent and conatmetkm 
begin until such approve 

al has been given. .
' JS« vT uuVQBSr^

2t. ________ County Judge.
. 666 eurm HwidsahM, **MTMsmst_ 
Lorn of AppoMk  ̂or thaS thad a '  ‘ 
fM l^ , d«a to Malaria ar GoUa. Tooie. 1

A man map hiVa ytaSr-af 
and yat ba unhaapy, hat it la 
to ba unhappy wftkiaMwy Umj



\  ,

IB J S O F V
u R i R a m n i o i t

Wakraavnd or Avtroy, or both.** 
**Wcro notoo tekon for Um Iboa?**

:--k

DC DCOO<4s  t a x  
'̂ t U A L  AT A U n H f RW XALS 

FUND DISTRIBUTION. '

Awtin. ‘T«xaa, A «c . 1.-^11101 Gov. 
Bor itm m  X. FotcmioB In April, 

i^vltlT . roeolvod a IImd  o f flSO/KM 
beeweis, for wUek lio 
Mtoa at §  p«r cont la* 
13m  teatiaMny a f Loaik 

A. Adoao a f Gdhra^n tUo aftamoon 
la tka tilid la tho fafleand Patriot 
aaart boro HanBiiiff Brakn and 
ClMrlaa Groaaraaa, chargod with fail- 
« a  to. roport In Income and excoM 
profits ratoms itama totaling $88,750 
Tfekk tha govammont claims was 
7nr*V^ Thana Haaaa Inel alad $25,* 
OM wUdi Hr. AfioM tcatilad was tha 
Dane Star Brewing Association's par* 

ia Cha fUBAM  laam. and 
smaller Hams which the gov- 

aOages ardre nsad la infinenc* 
profibitkMi lagfalation and local

“ Yes."
“ Haw many?”
“ Tkrao~for $60,000 each.”
**To whom p aya l^ ?”
“ Hicviwera made Myable tb himself 
od indorsed in blaim and tamed over 

So Mr. Aotrsy.”
“ How are they payable?”
“ My recollection is tiiat they were 

BMie payable in eighteen and twenty- 
foar month, and the last one some* 
what later.”

“ Was there any interest to be paid?” 
“ Yes, at 6 per cent.”

“ Now, Governor Fergtmon was elect* 
ad on a platform that he would veto 
any liquor legislation that might be 
passed, was he not?”

"Yes."
“ Aad the breweries wanted that 

dSM ?”
“ Yes, I should think so.”
Was there ever any promidb made 

to lend him money?”
“ No, not that I know of.”
“ Was there ever any suggestion to 

give him the n\pney as a reward?” 
Only a Friendly Loan.

“ No; it was only a friendly loan 
We knew Ferguson was in trouble 
and we wanted to help him out when 
he aeoded money.”

“ What was tlmt tronUs?”
“Well, as I understand it, he was 

involved in the Temple State Bank.” 
“ Was any part of that money used 

or intended to influence the legisla* 
tore?”  _

\y

O a s o n ,  r V I o r t k :  &  C o m p a r t y
N a c o g d o c H e s ,  X e x a s

FM to ry Di$tributors of Peanut Piekora, Peanut Threahera, Oil and Gaa Enginea, Hay Preaaea, 
Mowera, Hakea, Cane Mills, Etc. Write for Catalogue, pricea and terma.

thf««|^ m. U  Amtry s f  
lea Mid Otte jo t

'Mo; I know positivoly that it-wasi fit -r"-  ̂■“■■■

TEXAS SOLDIERS 
AREINFRANCE

the
Fas any pact o f it paid to pravaot 

■It o f any Isgidatlon or to 
tigtolatfqn?”

ths
bs
pTSriflsnt f i f

“ Noc”
“ Was thsrs any liquor Isgialation 

sontisniplatsd at that tja M f  
■ “ I klMW.*̂

The 90th Division in Fourth Army 
Corps sad the'Setk Is 

' Part of Fifth.

the railroads, the business men, school 
superintendents and all agricultural 
organizations to co-operate in getting 
out a large attendance to-’hear these 
valuable lectures. We are in the Aght 
to win the war by producing more 
food and feed. Come and help us. 

Ladies especially invited.
--------------Fred W. Davis,

Commissioner of Agriculture.

“ The Isgislatnre was about wound 
at MuU time?**

“ I think so—they were about at the 
tag sod o f the aesirioa.”

Answering further questions, Mr. 
Afioms said ne was president of Uic 
CMveston Brssrsry at that time and- 
thnt the breweries regarded sfleh ex- 
peases just as necessary for thsir 
oosinaaB as advertising is for s dry 
goodn store. The only way they could 

^  defeat local option elec- 
.I^Uah was in April, I f l ? ,  the tioas, he said, and ^ r e  was nsnsUy 
l1hssa$y-fovr msnttis frnm fiole,fSMin moasy on the prohibition side

than on the anti side.
“ Was any money used to boy 

rotas?”  '
“ Not a dollar, so far as I know.”  
“ Did Bruhn aver cbnault yon on the 

Loae-Mnr Brswfaig Association’s in- 
coma tss  xstanm?*

“ Tss; Mr. %idm  asked me in San 
Antonio-abont dsdneting those items, 
saying Psrgnaon had bosn impeached 
sad be considered Hm  losp worthless 
to them, as he srmnted to know how 
about ch a ^ n g  them off. I told him 
that I cooM not pass Anally, but II 
would adriss him to charge ths items 
off sad explain the whole matter to 

haying receired the $6A00 the Ineome tax agents, and if the gor- 
s llsgJ  in tlM Indfctswnt to emment Insisted, then to send the man 

Lsaut him B. Braluvsnp>L i o  me, and if neeesaary to mako a sup* 
so fhr as he kagw, R was plsnuintiry report aad pay H.”

In pnbMetty work nod in gnnaml

HmI thoir 
^ a h m in n d  d^i
IP  $lM/)00 and dw  Lo m  Bter m tfA  
Io Inko part.”

Ho aoi^ ho did not tesseaiher the ar  ̂
raagement of ths ustes in detail, but 

^kaen w m ^ h res sC IM AM  oach, the 
’ first d w  in sights sn months frsm 

to April, I f  ID the 
r*four

too third esmswhnt totsT. Ths 
he tstoiftod, wars mads by Gor* 

to USMOtf 
in blaak aad tumad to 

to whooo enstody tkoy now

~ (From San Antonio Express.)
Both jths _9Pth division, trained at 

Camp Travis, and the 36th division 
which was trained at Camp Bowie and 
includes the San Antonio men in the
former Texas National Guard regi* 
ment from this vioinity, are in France, 
according to official announcement 
last night by General Peyton C. 
March, chief*of*staff.

The 90th has been assigned to the 
4th American army corps und the 86th

Negro Registrants Entrain.
The following negro registrants left 

on Friday afternoon of last week for 
Camp McArthur, the military train* 
ing camp at Waco:
654 John Cannon, Crockett Rt. 6. 

1900 Austin Wilder, Haalsm.
2016 John Thomas, Diboll.
2024 Joshiu Simmonsr Pennington. 
2453 S. H. James Jr., Kennard Rt. 3.

British Commander Says Americans 
Saved Allies.

London, Aug^ 3.—Field Marshal 
Haig,.coinmander*in*€hief of the Brit* 
ish forces in France, in his fourth of 
August- message on the occasion of 

-the anniversary of the entry o f  Great 
Britain into the ^ r ,  says to his 
troops: — _

“ The conclusion of the fourth year 
marks the-passing of the period of 
crisisn The—Russian revolution set 
free large hostile forces which were 
tra n sfer^  to the western front. The 
enemy intention was to use great 
numbers and to gain a decisive victory 
before the arrival of American troops 
could give superiority to the allies. 
The enemy has fa il^ . The steady 
stream of Americans arriving in 
France has restored the balance.”

There is no objection to a body’s 
having a great command of langxiage 
if he or she knows when not to use it.

to the 5th American amty corps.
’ Fighting in the same army with the

men ^rom Camp Travis will be the 
men from the 89th division, trafhed

A, Adoui^eallsd to tha wkaeM 
: by ths gavanunant, tsatifiad that

^  .  O m .
a Imga atoshboldar in ttw

m  a  stackhaldar to tiM Ban An* 
tosudaff Aoaodntioa. Ha ad- 
hnvfap rneaivad tha $6A00 

to tlM Indhtswnt ta

^  tha tom  skto in locM^^Cioa

' h L o

fiafant af _  _ 
anid tha m owy wna Uunad 

him to R. L. A u ^ .  As to 
aback to B m ^  ha-did not 

tha ppfpoto^ aaeant that about 
^Tt. Ihtofi WM 

to* him and tumad ovar 
Watoon.

■hat ha know o f tha $I8,T60 
■aid Hm chaek woa aont to 

aad

WAHRMUND ASKED 
T O  W I T H D R A W

by Major General Leonard Wood; the 
83rd division from Camp Sherman, 0 .; 
the S7th division from Camp Sheri* 
dan; tha 29th frohi Camp McClellan 
and tha 92nd division. Tha laat named 
Is a division that has bean made up of 
colored troops.

Major General Hanrv T. Allan is in 
command of the 90th division, the 
commander of the corps being Major 
General George W. R ^ .

The San Antonio man in tha 6th 
army corps will have as their corps 
comnMnder Major General Omar 
Bundy. General Bundy was formerly 
adjutant general of the Southern dc* 
partmont with headquarters at Fort 
Sam Houston and was sent to France 
from here as a brigadier general. 
Other divisions hi his command will

AMERICA AND 
JAPAN TO A a

Love does not laugh at the smith 
who repairs automobiles.

DR. S A M I A . MILLER
Military latervention in Siberia Will 

Simply Be For Purpose of Pro* 
tcctiag Supplies.

Practice Limited to 
Diseases of

aad $8,760 wi 
tmmmdgn by. 

iBg haan tons

Caofiidaey for LaglaUtara Displeasiag 
to Deowerato—Brewer's Loan to  ̂

FsrgOBsa Oaoao of Roqoaat.

be the 6th division of Regulars com 
manded by Major General Erwin; tha 
76th division. National army, com
manded by Major General H. B. Hodges 
and trained at Camp Davens; the 70th 
division. National army, commanded

Washington, Aug. 8.̂ —Official state
ments by the American and Japanese 
governments, made here Saturday, 
announce that the plans for extending 
military aid to Russia in Siberia will 
be undertaken by the United States 
and Japan alone, with the other al
lied co-belligerents assenting in prin
ciple.

The United States and Japan each 
will send “a few thousand men” to

'EYE, EAR, NOSE 
AND THROAT

Office Over First National Bank 
Crockett, Texas

GLASSES SCIEN’HFICALLY AD
JUSTED FOR DEFECTIVE VISION

CALOMEL ROBBED OF 
NAUSEA AND DANGER

by Majw General Joseph E. Kuhn 
and trained at Camp Moade, Mary*
land; the 85th division Nationid

turned over 
I86JOOO, ha totol* 

sto by htoi b o^  to Bndm, 
it to refund er tain i t

e sametims before to one 
r*n bonks fai Son An*

» with that |t5JK)0 
JodiM Etheridge

1 thhik, for ■ loon to Governor 

governor?”

Ban Antonio, Thx., Aug. 8.— Amidst 
the_wydiit,aidtoment ever witnessed 
to a Bexar county democratic conven* 
tion, a platform favoring the aubmis* 
flon o f an amendment to the State 
constitution providing for prohibition 
was unanimously adopted by the dem
ocratic county convention held Satur* 
dM  morning in the court house.

Ftdlowing a prolonged, and at times, 
bHtor debate, a rasolntion was adopt
ed by a vote o f 106 to 186, asking Otto 
Wahrmond, nominee for repreeenta-

aimy, commanded by Major General 
W. Kennedy and trained at Camp 

Castor, aad the 91at National army

Vladivostok to act as a common force 
in occupying and safeguarding the 
city and protecting the rear o f the 
westward moving Czecho-Slovak 
a r ^ .

The numbers o f the ‘American 
troops, from where they will go and

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im
proved— Unpleasant aad Dangerous 
Qualities Removed — New Variety 
Called “CaloUba.”

dhriaion ttoined at Camp Lewis, 
Waahtagton. and temporarily com-

when, may not be discussed. 
While the United States and Ja;

/

manded by General Ftm  Foltx.
The 90th division left Ganip Travis

more than a month s m , the depart
ure not being published in accoraance

that ths extant o f  the loons 
tts  Rrswers to Ferguson?”

araek were thsy?”
the democratic executive

and-1
[ 0 0 ^ ,

think the 
$100J)00 

Mr.

aggregate
in

conumttee. 
This resolution was adopted as the re
sult of Mr. Wahrmandii loan to for
mer Governor Ferguson, the fact of

tn m  Cokmel which was brought out in the trial of
Autry.”

mugs s.vBmlnstion Jfodge Brooks 
|: ^ f iw  ton ths story «  the L ^  
r Stowing Assodatloa's

the Ban AnUmlo 
grass at Austin.

irswifi~naw irt priS-

with ths request of the war depart
ment regarding troop movementa. 
There were then rumors that the di
vision was destined for Italy instead 
of France but letters and telegtoms 
received here by friends and relatives 
showed that the division was in 
France and within hearing of the big 
guns.

The division was the first one train
ed at Camp Travis and its formation 
toei^ began less than a year ago. It 
is composed in the main of men from 
Texas and Oklahoma. A large per

o f  i f  nffl<»Ar« itra
OX the training school for officers at

are extending aid to the Cxeeho-Bio- 
vak army in Siberia, the United States 
will continue to co-operate with the 
allies operating from Murmansk and 
Archangel. To what extent and in 
what nature ia not announced.

No State Fair This Year.

Camp Stanley.

Mr.

|tor|um»i

coonec-
with that loon.”

•oM that eitlMr Wolur- 
IslephdiMiirhIm, hs 

ost ha SOTS wfaldi, said that

Jury DisagrMd to Case of H. M. Ckd-

hod eooM to thorn aad ask- 
• kMUi, —otouing : “ I told

loto parsopoMy 
would rseom-

thol ths Lmw Star 
fo ft, too. ^

jBovorasr to TraoUo. ~  
Wahnauad or Mr. Autry said 

Forguson was in trou- 
■oodsd ths mcmty.aBd hod 

to titem for holp. They said 
had am agsd for |2M W « d  

' toksd a s  to ssk Priaes to Hous* 
PMtielpsits alas. -Tbsy said 

ros tiM insnd of 
thoy should holp

hi Biwka called ms up aad 
tool os Wahnauad sad

air flOfiJlOO 
lip  tbs sxtoat

o f  the first $60,* 
ssaa  <fsr ths 

fsuT”  Ja lga  Mtosli

A  disagrssrasnt firas reported by ths 
jury in the csss o f H. M. Collina, who 
was triad in criminal district court 
Friday on the first of ssvsn cases of 
sotomobils thsft. Ths ease went to 
ths jury Friday afternoon and that 
body did not rsport until 11 o'clodc 
Saturday morning, 18 hours after
ward, stating that it was unabls to 
agrse. The jury was diachargsd by 
Judge G. W. RoMnaon and a new trial 
wlll.hs asesssary.

Thsrs are six additional cases of 
ths soBW asturs sgoiast Collina, on 
all o f which hs has been indicted. He 
is fighting ths ease hard, as a psni- 
tndtory eeatenee o f 88 years depends 
OB Its flaal outeoBM.—Houston Post.

CoIUtts sold automobiles to Crockett 
parties.

irm

A  UMB who Is good oDou^ to shod 
his blood for his eouairy is good 

sough I t  bo ghron a square deal 
■ftirwaid. - — A

Farmers' Institste Special Food and 
Food (]sm ^ gn .

Mr. A. W. Kinnard, assistant or
ganiser of Farmers’ Institutes for the 
State Department of Agriculture, will 
hold a farmers’ institute at each o f 
the following places:

Trinity, August 12, 3:80 P. M, 
LoveUdy, August 12, 8:30 P. M. 
Crockett, August 18, 3:80 P. M. 
Grspsland, August 18, 8:30 P. M. 
Elkhart, August 14, 3:80 P. M. 
Special attention will be given to 

the marketing o f cotton, the fixing of 
ths price by ths government, and its 
ralation to ths grower will be diacuas- 
ed; also the importance o f fall plow
ing and sowing o f small grain crops 
and other M ljcrops, and the conser
vation of foods and feeds. Special 
attention will bs given to ths hsrvsst- 
ing. threshing end niarketing of pss- 
nuts.

Ws especially invite ths council of 
ds^sitos*_lbs food admlniatrbtton. ths 
pasei , , tha- industrial dspnrtmsnt  o f

There will be no State Fair at Dal
las this year. The war department 
has taken over Fair Park to continue 
training soldiers. This means that the 
Fa'ir cannot be held this year as 
planned.

While this is regrettable when we 
consider the great Vocational, recrea
tional and social value of tto Fair, 
ail true Texans will acquiesce will
ingly, as the officials of the State Fair 
of 'Texas did.

Winning the war is paramount. The 
destruction of our institutions has 
been plotted and undeitaken by the 
Hun, the enemies o f fre3 peoples. 
Until the Hun is beaten, driven back 
and conquered we cannot expect to 
“ pursue the even tenor of our way.”  
Tlie war must be won. The govern
ment is welcome to the Fair grounds 
and the people of Dallas and Texas 
will be gratified to know that they 
can assist by designating the grounds.

When the war is over the State Fair 
of Texas will be opened and contrib
ute mightily to agriculture, manufac
ture and transportation. It doubtless 
will be a greater factor for peace and

The latest triumph of medical sei- 
•nce ia a  purified «ak>nielj known aa 
“ (3aIotabs.” _ The old-style calomel, aa 
all doctors know, was the best and 
most generally useful of all medi
cines. The new variety, known aa 
Calotabs, is purified and refined from 
all objectionable qualities, and is most 
delightful in effect.

One Calotab on the tongue at bed
time, a swallow of water—that’s all. 
No taste, no griping, no nausea, no 
danger. Next morning you awake 
feeling fine, with a clean liver, a puri
fied appetite for breakfast. Eat what 
you please. There is no restriction of 
habit or diet. Calotabs are sold only 
in original, sealed packages; price, 
thirty-five cents. Your druggist 
recommends Calotabs, and will refund 
your money if you are not delighted 
with them- ________________ Advt.

prosperity than ever before. Let us 
nope that the government will need 
training camps nut a short time and
that peace rather than war will be our 
nilssion.—Farm and Ranch.

YOU  will not have the best 
if you fail to get EICilLIHE 
for Malaria, Chilla and 

Fever. The general tonic 
properties .restores strength 
and vitality to the weakened 
body. Guaranteed. Price 60c

Epigrammatic Wisdom.
The first sigh of love is the last of 

wisdom.
Matrimony is an opitcal institute 

for the blind.
The intellsctual type of beauty is 

heard but not seen.
We can generally forgive a bore if 

he carries a corkscrew.
If a man is Inclined to lead a fast 

life ha ihoold laad it to the naanat 
hitching poataad tfa It

TOUR FACE IS TOUR FORTUNE
A thousand people look at your taoa

while one glanoea at your feet—yet— 
you spend money to :eep your shoes 
In condition and neglect your face. 
RED CROSS Shaving Lotion (tha 
after-shaving Inxury). makes old faces 
l o ^  young and keeps all faces in tha 
pink of CMidltlon. This and other RED 
''HOS8 toilet articles sold only bv

B A K E R  A  C A 8 T L B B B R G
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Tell-a-phone
Telephone your orders 
and we will promptly 
deliver anything, an'y.- 
where you say.

A mighty pleasing ser
vice, always ready and 
always fully co-operative 
and satisfactory.

C R O C K E T T  D R U G  C O M P A Q
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE - ------

----  C r o c k  e t t , T e x  a * * —  — —

Since 
ilr

t taken, along with others 
jthen the Thirty-third, training 
I at Camp Logan, the Ninetieth, 
training at Camp Travis, San 

I Antonio, and the Fifth, the sec
ond division to train at Camp 
McArthur, have b^ n  fand^ 
overseas. Each division has 
from thirty to forty thousand 
men.

With Our Subscribers.
Subscribers calling at this of

fice up until Tuesday night re
ported a distressing drouth pre
vailing over many parts of the 
county. Rain is so badly needed 
in some sections that water is 
being hauled for domestic uses. 
Those calling to renew or send
ing in their subscriptions since 
last issue are as follows:

B. K. Palmer, Lovelady.
Times, Crockett.
George Smith, Merryville, La.
S. C. Bitner, Lovelady.
C. W. Butler, Percilla.
George A. Mangum, Crockett.
R. D. Wherry, Oakwood.
Buck Thompson, Crockett,

Card of Thanks. _ _
To the People of Houston Coiih-

t y r

Local News Items

Has it ever occurred to you 
that a worn-out range wastes 
money in burning too much fuel 
and spoiling food? A range ex
pert who will have charge of the 
MAJESTIC DEMONSTRATION 
during the week commencing 
August 12 will show you how 
the MAJESTIC range cuts down 
household expenses. It.
Smith-Murchison Hardware Co.

Public Notice. *
Lovelady, Texas, Aug. 6. 

Ran away from my place, 7 
miles southeast from Lovelady, 
Texas, July 30, a sorrel mare 
mule, one ear split, no brand, 
weighs about 800 pounds, gentle 
to work. Will pay liberally for 
the delivery, or any information 
leading to her recovery.
' L. R. Dycheh,

It. Lovelady, Texas.

Thankful.

I wish toT thank you sincerely
for the vote-given in-the last pri-
maryelection for the nomination
to the office of district attorney.

________________ While I had no opposition in
„  T 4. • -11 n jthis race, yet I realize that it

V ? .S " "  ''1 the miny kind thing, that
tiav. th  ̂ Contrary | people of my county Mid and
H U ^  IdW that made thi. poa.i-
ihall r  f r l n f  H A  ' hie, and for thi, I will always beshall be my friends, and it will ’ irratpfnl
be my aim and endeavor to so* ?  jT u * yerv busv this
represent the Seventh Congres- ot̂ TT monv t
sional District as to always, T *  ' ‘ 7  ^
merit the splendid evidence « f 1
confidence aSd approval I r e . l ^ 7 7 " “ 7 ‘ »  ? ? !“/ *approval 
ceived in the primaries.

To the HoustonVoters of 
County.

I

I wish to thank from the bot- i 
tom of my heart those who voted 
for me in the recent primary.

what you have done for me will 
nof soon be forgotten.

Very respectfully,
It. B. F. Dent.

Honorably Discharged.
The following Houston county 

. , . , - r boys have been honorably dis-
; charged from the army and have 
returned home. After beingmy friend and opponent that 

there is not the slightest bitter
ness or ill feeling in me.

It is my desire to get better 
acquainted in some sections of 
the county during the next two 
years and again ask for this posi
tion. It. Will McLean.

Brailsford May Be Prisoner.
The report has been current 

on the streets of Crockett that 
Lieutenant Tom Brailsford, who 
was officially reported as miss-

To the Voters o f Houston Coun
ty : _ _  , ___________ _ _______________
I take this means of express- j jug jn action, has been later re- 

ing my sincere thanks to my i ported as a prisoner of war. 
many friends who so loyally s u ^ ! Lieutenant Brailsford has not 
ported me in the primary. I will been officially reported as a pris- 
put forth every effort to take oner. Lieutenant Gilfillan, who 
care o f the office in such a man- entered the marine service with 
ner as to cause you no regret in Brailsford, has written to Mr.
the future. 

It. Willie Robinson.

Local Board News."

George Brailsford of Latexo, 
father of Lieutenant Brailsford, 
that Lieutenant Brailsford was 
taken prisoner, the Courier is 

To report at Camp Mabry, A us-1 informed, 
tin, August 15, Edward M. Cul- ! — —— —
len of Ratcliff has volunteered. 1 Mr. James C. Stockton died at 

To leave for Prairie View on I his home five miles southeast of 
August 15, Armistead West of,Crockett on Monday, August 5.
Crockett and William Baldwin of 
Fordice, both colored, have vol
unteered.

The local board meets twice 
every day except Saturday. An 
hour’s session is' held every 
morning and afternoon.

The offer of a set of kitchen
ware FREE to every purchaser 
of a MAJESTIC during dem o^ 
stration week is genuine. It is 
an ‘ out-and-out gift to every 
purchaser of a MAJESTIC range 
and the price of this range with 
a reputation remains the same. 
See^this demonstration during! 
the week commencing August 12 
at our store. •_ It.

Smith-Murchison Hardware Co.

Judge Briggs Grateful.
In a private letter tojthe Cou

rier editor, Judge Clay Stone 
Briggs of Galveston, among oth
er things, writes: “ I expect to 
visit your county at a very early

men, who worked so hard for my 
success. Toward those who ̂

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at 2 o’clock and 
interment followed in Glenwood 
cemetery. Mr. Stockton was 
bom August 20, 1844, in Mis
souri. Coming to Texas a num-
ber of years agb, he located in 
Houston county and engaged in 
farming. He was a good citizen 
and leaves a large family, some 
o f whom are located in other 
parts of the country. He leaves 
a son, Howard Stockton, in the 
Thirty-sixth division, which^as 
r^ently landed for overseas ser
vice.

in order tl^at the paper shortage 
may be relieved as much as is 
possible. Talk of the govern-' 
ment taking over the print pa
per situation and allotting each 
paper a certain proportion is 
heard. It is said that during the 
civil war wall paper was fre
quently used in the printing of 
newspapers and that white print 
paper may become that scarce 
again. _____________

~ To the Public*
The confidence and respect 

shown me by my fellow citiMns 
of Houston county, in calling me 
to be their representative in the 
36th legislature o f Texas, in
spires me with feelings o f most 
profound gratitude. Happily, 
however, in the performance of 
my new duties, 1 shall not be 
without able cooperation, and it 
shall be my endeavor to call to 
my assistance^ mgn whose tal
ents, integrity and purity o f  
character will furnish ample 
guaranties for the faithful and 
honoiable performance o f tiia 
trusts to be’ committed to ni^ 
charge; with such aidr and an 
honest purpose ̂  _ whatever
w righ^ I hope to e.xi ‘̂ute, dilli- 
gcntly^'impartially and for Jhe 
b ^ t  of my county Imd
state, the m ^ ifo ld  duties de
volving upon me.

I t . -----  > E. Winfree.
Bolshcrik May Maka War Afaliist 

Japta.
London, Aug. S.—It is reportod from 

Moscow by way of Berlin that tbe bol- 
sheviki government of Russia is con
sidering a declaration of war against 
Japan, says an Exchange Telegraph 
dispatch from Coi>enha^n today. 

I^m ier Lenine, the message a<

”  ' R si CSsM N flw .
PoUowiag Is a nst «r the iadiss whs ,, 

stwsd at the Rad Crsss rsSttV July t it  
Msedamss Flocaaas Asladga. C  C. 

Waifleld, Virginia CoUiaa.
July 2S—Meedames M. A. IVNaaa.

Ben HatehsU. Jim Cook, BUty Lawte,
J. A. Byanm, W. A. Nanria, J. A. Me- 
Connell, E. G. Arnold and Mina Lola 
Janes.

July 24—Maa^Msa Jaa. 8. BkiTsca,
Jno. Spenee, C. H. Joaaa. N. H. Phil
lips, Jno. Clark, J. C. Tonry, T. J. 
WaUer, J. M. EUia, W. B. Robartaaa,
J. M. McGee, J. B. Ellis; Mlasao Odalla 
McGee and Hannah Yaaaas.

July 2(1—Mrs. J. F. Maagam aad 
Miss Hannah Yonnas.

July 26—Mrs. W. H. Danny and 
Miss Bailie Thonuu.

Surgieal Dressings, July 2d—Mrs.
S. L  MurchiaMi, Mrs. C. C. Warfield,
Mra. B. B. Waifteld.

July 2» —Mrs. B. B. Warfield, Mrs.
C. C. Warfield, Roth Warfield.

Another day whh Mrs. Urns. Cal- 
liiw a ^  M ^  Kaisliiv _ln cluurga: ■li'V'

has up to this time been opposed t ^ i  
such action, but it is believed thaT i
Russia will be 
war, notwithstanding ethe fact that 
the people are opp<Med to any new 
war.

Lucy Mays Bakef aad Clara Marla 
Baker of Ja^taonviUe; Augusta Iona 
Shivers, Laura ComaUa Bherldan, 
Lueils Clark, Dorothy EIWn.BhiVits, 
Marjorie Morrison, Josepldna Edaria- 
ton, Katherine Spence. Flonmco Sat- 
Uurwhitor Florence AriedfSL-'Jtanr ,  
Eleanor Shivora, Sue M Snwn.

Before^loaiiBg tat Ma varaftw dur-_ 
ing the month of Auguat,~Hr. Fren^ 
ehippod to headqusTtora eix large 
boxeo, containing the following ar- 
tiHoe: ^

166 many tailod~bandage». 2o head 
bandages, 10 abdominal bandatfeti, m  
triangular bandagei. 2740 <om--
y reesaa, 1618 2x2 wipes, t:!n 1x4 
wipes, 24 operating gowns, 77 dwtat^_ 
ere,~ 100 shirts, 251 winter pa
jamas, 20 stimmer pajamas, 5 con
valescent bed robes.
. All o f these made by the Crockett 
chapter , and anxltisriee— KatelBf,
Oakland, Porter Springs, Wsidon and 
Eastham State Farm; 107 eomfosrt 
kits made by Crockett and Gm fs- 
land, SO of them by the neghoss.

___  Mrs. B. B. Warfield, ,
Publicity Cossmlttss.^

He who pokas Us 
ithing will occaal 
twaan a thumb aad

into

Marriaga is a lottery In whkh tim i. 
blanks art husbands—so aaya »  w lfa»
who takes in waaldag. ' ^

date and express to the voters 
in person my thanks and appre
ciation o f the loyal support given 
me. I am deeply grateful to all, 
both the ladies as wdll as the | attacked by a aubpiarina. and

Safely Landed.___
Messages to relatives and 

friends in Houston county from 
members of the Thirty-sixth di- 
visiofi, which tnstnid at Camp 
Bowie, Fort Worth, tell o f the 
safe landing overseas of that di
vision. This makes the fifth di
vision training-in Texas to be 
landed overseas. The first to 
go from a Texas training camp 
was the Thirty-second division. 
which trained at Camp McAr- change list and subscribing for 
thur, Waco. This division jv a r  such newspapers a s 'I t  needs.

the life o f one Houston county 
boyr^hat o f  Irvin Sims, . was

placed in a development battal- 
lion, they were discharged on ac
count of incurable physical dis
abilities. -They were all volun
teers, having enliste<t in the na
tional guard more than a year 
ago, and all hoped to see over
seas service. They belonged to 
the Thirty-sixth division, which 
trained at CamD'v Bowie and 
which is now on^its way over
seas. When the division left 
Camp Bowie these boys were 
p lac^  in the development bat- 
tall ion and later honorably dis
charged as above stated. They 
are: D. M. Winfred, -Van A. 
Davidson, John McPhaill and 
Clyde Tyer.

■ Card of Thanks.
Augusta, Texas, Aug. 6.

I wish to thank the good peo
ple gjf this commissioner’s pre^ 
cinct. No. 1, for the hearty and 
very generous support they gave 
me in the recent primary elec
tion, and I trust in the future, 
throui^ the co-operation o f the 
balance of the court, that 1 will 
endeavor to the utmost of my 
nbHity to make a reapectabl;e 
commissioner for the next two 
years. And 1 wish to say to my 
friends that I feel very thankful 
and grateful to them for the 
overwhelming majority I re
ceived in the electloih— 1- also 
wish to congratulate the ladies 
for their very hearty and gen
erous support; and in conclusion, 
I thank one and all for their 
hearty co-operation. Respect
fully, It. J. S. Long.

Free Lists Suspended.
On account of the paper short

age, the department o f com
merce has ruled that newspapers 
must suspend all free lists, in
cluding exchanges with other 
newspapers. 'The Courier is 
therefore suspending its

li Is a Sure Tl
That you want to run your home good and 
manage economically, an<T in that respect 
you want to make your positioh secure as 
a successful housewife. To succeed, three
things are to be figured: —

♦

First— t̂hat you pay less for the best.. 
Second—that the goods you buy have high ̂ 
quality. Third—that you have more vâ  
riety on your table.

The following prices are goodL îc 
commencmg 3iiturday:

CANNED VEGETABLES. ‘

Van Camp’s Hominy, .
3-lb. cana_________  17c

Sweet Potatoes,
2-lb. ca n s____________ 17c

Kraut. 2-lb. cans________ iSe
Clipp^ Brand Tomatoes,

2-nr ca n s__________ ..14c
Sugar Com, 2-lb. cans_lie
Fowler's Peas, 2-lb. can# lie  
Heins Dill Pickles, —
. 2-lb. cans_____________ 23c

. M I L K . -----
Dime brand milk— .— ..;16c
Armour’s baby milk---------5c
Baby Pet milk___________ 7c
Tall Pet milk................... ISe
Eagle Brand milk_______ 2Sc

SYRUP.
Raven Brand, 1-2 gallon

cans 1 _______  40e
New Sooth sugar cane,

ga llon .............   $1.66
Dom, per gallon_________ 86c
King Komus Louisiana 

cans, 1-2 gallon eana...60c.

Karo, 1 1-2 lb. cans______22c

~ . MEATS.
Shift’s Oxford, par lb.. .M e 
Smoked Bclttas, per » . . . .S 5 c  
Dry Salt, just the thing for 
boiling vegetable#, p#r lb SSc * 
Sliced Bacon, in |^aaB....4$c *

1  __ PEANUT OIL. -

'

The popular cooking oB, the 
moat aconomical, per gal^
km...................
Cooking Oil, per gallon fit J6> 
Magnolia Peanut Oil, in ao«.
aalled gallon can#------ .̂91.Mt»
Half gallona...................... • !«;
MA80LA, a pure VegeteMSi 
oil for salad aad 
1-2 gallon cans____

L'- ^

COFFEE; /• -
Peaberry Parehad. pcglh..2|p; 
U o Parched, per lb...,j;;.25A 
Snnaet, 3-lb. cans..,;.^.,..fifin 
Sunset,-1-lb. a
Teno-Pail, 1-lh, y d i ; . . . - — c

Rememb^ these prices are on Bind
Carry pian.^ •

Watch This Space Every

■V

JUSid

ex-

PubliBhers are advised to send 
tlteir papers to only such sub
scribers a ra re  paid in sdvanee,

Caprielia# Brothm
GROCERIES AND FEED.

The Store Where Your DoHUra Go Fi
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The county executive commit
tee met in Crockett Saturdey 
end cenvmaeed the election re* 
tuma Hrqih the previoua Setur- 
dey*e demoeretk primary. The 
retume aa publiahed in the Cou>| 
rier laet week were practically- 
correct. The official count show
ed the'county totals to be as fed- 
lows:

Hobby 4457. Ferguson 2541.
Tunstall 28M, Morgan 2019.
Winfree 2877,3aUas 1718.
Denny 21M, Fhtton 2235.'
Owens 2580, Moore 1^ 0 .
Adams 2591, Mangum 1742.
McCmrty 91^ Robinson 2114, 

Sheridan 1853.
McLean 2118, Ellis 2308.
Rosser 2885, Snell 1508.
Hale 1822, Spence 1858, Live

ly 960.
-  Carson 1888, Manning 9 ^ , 
Bayne 1055, Murchison 1027. 

Weimar 1012, Kennedy 3240.
n was dected ius-

tk« '

ANHODWCHMENTS.

 ̂khs Conrisr is lethsrissJ to an- 
Ijnnes tbs foUowins as tbs asadnssa

 ̂ Igllba.dsmoeratk primary:
M  rm ^ ssi, Seventh DIMrict
tp  CLAY STONE BRIGGS 

of Gelveston Coonty 
Repreeenlathre
B. WINFREE

NAT PATTON 
1IW Osnaty Atterney _  ' 

EARLB PORTER ADAMS 
D iN rict d esk

" - " ^.Ek^BeilBer) TUNSTALL 
Ceniity Ckrk ^
ARTHUR E. OW EN9

R. J. (Bob) SPENOE 
g h r  Tsx hmmmr 

JOHN H. ELLIS 
vpRr Tk  CsBeetsr 
^  a  W . BUTLER Jr.

4ffSLLIB ROBISON
OT OCMOMB

CARSON
Ne. 1

i f  8 . (Seih) LONG
'• Prsc. He. 2

. C. ESTES
V Pres, Ne. 8 

qk4SK)N.SPE^SR 
OsMmiMNaMr, Prec. Ne. 4 
J. A .'(A b ) BEATHARD 

^ M s e  Penes, Free. Ne. 1 
6 . R. STEPHENSON 
liM k s Peneê  Free. Nô  4 
CAL BARBEE * 
CenetiMs, ftrsdnet Me. 1 
a  R. MePHAIL

peace'and MePhaill 
as constaUe in precinct N o ..l, 
Crockett. ~

Story as justice o f the peace 
and Holcomb aa constable in pre
cinct No. 2, Augusta.

C. H. Barbee as justice o f the 
peace and J. M. Smith as con
stable in iM'ecinct No. 4, Love- 
ladyl

McCelvey aa justice o f the 
peace and Engliahms constable 
in w ednet No. 8, Ratcliff.
~0Bvia aa justice o f the peace 

and Beauchiunp as constable in 
precinct N or5, Grapeland.

Wd>b as ju stice  o f the peace 
and^Henry as constable in pre
cinct No. 9, Porter Springs.

Vaui^t as justice o f the peace 
and Sbifiith as constable in pre
cinct No. 7, 3¥eches.

Roberta as justice o f the peace 
and Thornton aa constable in 
precinct No. 8, W ddon.

For county commissioner from 
prsdnet No. 1, J. S. Long* was 
•laeted.

For county commissioner from 
precinct No. 2, the returns show
ed J. C. Estes to have received 
391 votes and R. T. Murchison 
887, tin  returns- showing a ma
jority o f four for Estes. Mr. 
Murdiison hastUefi. a- om test 
over the result, claiming that a 
sufficient number o f votes from 
over the inrednct line were iK 
legally cast for Estes to ^ an ge 
Dm  result. The contest has been 
set for  a hearing. __

In commissioners' precinerNb. 
8, Aarcm Spear had no opposi
tion. •

The vote in commissioner's pre
cinct No. 4 wgs close and as f<d* 
lows: Beatha^ 4 ^ , Callier 848 
aiHi RatCUff 328.

-#o(Ud make pouible a more liberal in
terpretation of the law and prevent 
the-induction into the army of many 
men performing eeaential work at 
home and yet not actually in indus
trial occupation.

sa both tUm s f  Albert bare 
trooi the wssfom  ttw

beak o f tbo Aaera rhror, oe- 
to a Oerman official eom- 

laoaad today. Tbo atoto- 
oays tbo withdrawal was auula

Ths fooct of the statemoat follow i; 
*Thnrbiff tbo aiebt Iboro was fo- 

piJtflllg silillsij acthrlty, which ia- 
lo  great farteaslty at timee 

e f Ypree aad en both sidea of

Goaoral Panhlag Aeeffpif Bbaor Ac
corded by Praace.

Parle,'Aag. 6.-~Oenei^ Joba J. 
PersUag bee aekaowledg^ in a let
ter to Premier Clemeneeau the honor 
eee<»dad^tiM gonoral in tho recent 
award to him of tbo grand  ̂eroaa of 
tba Lagion of Hooor by t£is yroaeh 
government. Referring to the letter 
in which the premier informed Gen
eral Parahing of thf award, in which 
it waa aot forth that the Fnnch gov
ernment desired to recognlie the emi
nent gnalities the generel has display
ed sad tba remarkable eerviees ren
dered by hfaa ,*ia organising so 
promptly and affikiently the Ameri
can fmree in Prance," General Persh- 
foff

places. French troope to their right 
and left abo calmly went about the 
completion of their plana and abo 
moved patrob aerpsa the river, the 
German artillery failing to atop them.

The Germane brought into action 
guna of 160 millimetera againat the 
foreee west of Fiamea. During the 
aftamoon the Germans employed 
flame projecton from the elopes north 
o f tba Vm U, Where they appeared to 
he wall organised. Machine .gunf 
also ^fore oswl repealadly.

The Americans who captured Fia- 
mes were members of the same or- 
ganiaation that occupied Oolonges, 
Cohan and Dravigny during the ad
vance north from the Marne.

In the capture of Fiamea, American 
troo|)a took 17 guns. With f their 
erewi, theae waapons had been left 
south of the Vesle to enfilade an ad
vance into Fbmes.

Broader Exemptions in New Draft 
BiU.

Washington, Aug. 6.—Broader pro
visions for exemptions have been writ
ten into the new man-power bill now 
before congress so that the nation’s 
war huluatrbl fabric may not be up
set by unduly Urge withdrawals of 
man over 82 yaara of age for military 
aarviee.

Provoet Marshal General Crowder, 
appearing today before. the senate 
military committM, explained that he 
had deemed it advisable to substitute 
the words, "occupations and employ
ments" for tba word, "industries,*̂

k J t l S t

Jonteel Talcom and Klenzo Tooth Paste— 
both in a class by themselves. Try them 
once and you will use no other.

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
BAKER & CASTLEBERG, Proprietors.

HOBBY LEAD IS 
STIU TW O TO O N E

Davidson Holds Lead for Lieutenant 
Governor With Johnson in 

Second Place.

used in the existing Uw in the section 
affectTng industrial exemptions. This

Lake Charles Almoat Totally Wreck-* 
ed b  Golf Coast Storai.

Laka Charles, La.. Aug. 6. — The 
city waa all but wrecked by a tornado 
today.' Few of the streets are pass
able because of the wreckage of 
4omes piled in the streets and tan
gled telephone and light wires. So 
far as known but one person, a negro, 
was kiUad and naotbar, a white man, 
b  in tha hospital aulTering from in
juries believed to be fatal. The Pierce 
Oil Corporation building collapa^ 
and eau o *  * aeore under the debria, 
but their injuriec were minor. The 
heavy rain prevented a greater 
aster, as scores of homes were set on 
fire when the building collapsed on 
hot stoves.

Reports from the Gerstner aviation 
flald say the buildings there were com
pletely wrecked. No lots of life was 
reported there.
American Machine Gunners Wipe Out 

Enemy Bnttnlion.
With the Americnn Aftny on the 

Abne-Mnme Front, Aug. 6.—Ameri- 
enn machine gunners, protecting a lo
cation on the Vesb, west of Fismea, 
wiped out an entire battalion of Ger
man infantryman and machine gun
ners today. The Germans, at thb 
time, were getting into p<Mition to 
attack a group of Amcriran bridge 
buildere, who were approaching tha 
location. %

Bplgrammatk Wisdom.
Ovr moat exehuivs eireba—ailvar 

doUara.
Point o f view aometimea blunts the 

intellect._
A Mend indeed b  one who b  never 

in need.
Pasting old jokas in a scrapbook 

llini

"Daar MInbtar-Prashbnt: Permit

both sidec e f Albert we with- 
r, withoot any interfi

the west aidwof thff 
beak ef the rtvar, 
focefldd enghgeifients 

Leee kvoek and soatb- 
'MofiCdidler « e  eaptored pris-

BW, in-rtply to your, massage, to say 
that I am profoundly touched by the 
high dbtinction the French govem- 
nent bes conferred in according ma 
4be grand cross of the. Legion of 
Honor. I accept thb honor with a 
feelinc of deep gratitude paid by the 
Frsnra govemmant to tha oualitbe 
of the American aoldiara. Tbay ara 
jqualities poaaaeaed to an eminent de- 

le by tbehr French comrades, 
la wa naaM of the troope which I

have the privilege to ic^ m a ^ , and than e  bnus band the btter is
in a y  own name, I thank you.

basB no flghting opem- 
f  tba Aiana north aad east of 

On tba Vaab we are In 
with the aneay."

U . , y

DMpite Big Gnaa, Alliea Move Patrob
Acrooe Veele.

. With the Americnn Anay on-tbe 
Veabi, Aag. 6.—AaMrican troope to
day held OB to Ftaaea and all othor 
gaiaa aotwithataadiag terrifle artil
lery ketioB by the Qir*>wr ***< 
the foee e f every oppoaitleu thatw
patrob acroea tbo Venb at Mvural

one way of flliag aawa
A atiteb in tima saves a hob in the 

hosiery.
A man’s swelled head b  seldom due 

to a brga brain.
Tha bachelor who sympathises with 

a fair widow b  lost. v
As a m b. tha richer a man b  the 

poorer b  hb appetite.
He b  an ongratefnl man who lives 

beyond Kb wue’s nteans.
Many a man with a way of hb own 

baa a wifo who outweigh him.
Soma of the men who were born 

great soon imt bravely over it.
After smiling at a compliment the 

wise womai  ̂proceeds to forgat it.
Some people aeem to tnink that loud 

talk makes a sound argument.
As a rule it isn't the best looking 

woman who tries to do Tier btot.
^Tbw alligator has a great snap, but 

evan a bsy man doesn’t care for-it.
A gill has to learn how to sew, but 

she knows from the start how to flirt.
There are many times when sn 

ounce of engenuity discounts a ton of 
energy.

Trvm happiness conaista in getting 
something you wanted but didn’t ex
pect.

The love that dweb in a'cottage 
eoiM never thrive off terrapin and 
champagne.

While a steal band may be stronger
more

successful 
Thb b  a free country, but no man 

admires the freedom ot peopb who 
talk behind hb back.

Tha motto of the bill collector is 
"never to put off till tolhorrow what 
can be dunned today."

A maa may be a hopelees idiot, but 
if he admiree a woman you can’t con
vince her that he b  crasy, ’

A nan with a temper b  always 
proocT OT the way he can control h, 
especially when he explodes from it.

Dallas, Texas, Aug. Returns 
from-4100 of the 4399 precinctsTn the 
State give Hobby 441,721 and F e r^ - 
son. 210,594 votes ia  the primary,-of 
July 27.

~Fbr lieutenant governor 3647 pre- 
cineb give Moore 99,138; Cowell 73,- 
135; Bailey 48,667; Henderson 73,547; 
Davidson 1^0,333; Jbhiiabn 108,851.

For court of criminal appeals 3374 
precincts give Pippen 76Ji63; Pier
son 83,314; Martin 35,256; Lattimore 
206,166; Ward 51,562.

For railroad commissioner 3313 pre
cincts give Andrews 106,160; Gilmore 
224,512; Hurdleston 122.635.

For comptroller 3216 precincts give 
Goodlet 104,253; Terrell 188,731; May- 
field 146,968.

Reports on the July primary from 
3579 of ^ e  4399 precincts in Texas 
g;ive for attorney general: Cureton 
196,290; Spoonts 134,261; Woods 
189,369.

see a single German ge,t away from 
the leaden hail, and, according to the 
last accounts not even enemy stretch
er bearers approached the scene. The 
Germans replied so feebly with their 
fire because of the surprise, that there 
were no American casualties.

Epigrammatic Wisdom.

Entire Battalion Waa Wiped Out by 
Americana.

With the American Forces dn the 
Aisne-Mame Frdnt, Aug. 6.—Ameri
can machine gunners, protecting a 
location on the Vesle, west of Fismes, 
wiped out an entire battalion of Ger
man infantrymen and machine gun
ners Tuesday. The Germans, at thb 
time, were getting into position to 
attack a group of American bridge 
builders who were approaching a lo
cation.

Some bridge material already had 
been moved near the south bsnk of 
the Vesle and the Germans, appar
ently dbeoverlng thb fact, had^ent 
a battalion to a hill petition to pre
vent the Americans carrying out their 
pbn. A detachment of crack machine 
gunners, however, previously had 
token an elevated position command
ing the location and opened fire when 
the Germans appeared.

Observers reported that they did not

An excuse is frequently a lie in cam
ouflage.
-  Even, left-handed women stick up 
for their-rights.

Men j^ldom follow good advice un
less .they pay for it. _

Rattling tongues are usually to be 
-found in enu)ty heads.

H*» easy for women to keep secrets 
that are not interesting.

Some seem to think that dbhonesty 
is the best paying policy.

A woman’s color comes and goes ac
cording to her makeup.

Hard labor is 'a plaster that alle
viates the pains of the mind.

Cold storage is a failure when it 
comes to keeping an engagement.

Two women like to start a fuss and 
then leave their husbands to fight it 
out.

Some husbands would do almost 
anything to render their wives un- 
speakaMy happy.

The difference between repartee and 
I impudence is the size of the man who 
I says it.
I If a man is unable to say nothing 
. and saw wood he should at least try 
' to do one or the other I Many a man is credited with being 
patient when in reality he is too lazy 

I to register a kick.
I You may be able to see your faults 
' as well as others see them, but you 
j will derive less satisfaction from talk
ing about them.I One man who never did things by 

 ̂halves has been arrested for making 
I counterfeit dollars. ~
I It takes a lot of common sense to get 
I a man out of trouble that a little non- 
, sense got him into.

People sometimes stir up a lot of 
I trouble by telling the truth when it 
: would be policy to say nothing.
I The only satisfactory way to get 
I out of a love affair is to keep out of 
. it before you are pulled into It.

An old bachelor says that marriage 
is the result of one fool’s cncourag- 

' ing the foolishness of another.
Knowledge is power. It a man 

‘ places hb purse in his head no one 
can take it away from him.
— A society woman's idea uf an ideal 
miuician is one who pbya good ac- 
conuMinimcnts for conversation.

The average doctor would die of 
starvation if his patients had no more 
confidence in him than he has in him
self.

The more a woman knows to the 
discredit of her husband the madder 
it makes her when other women find 
it out.

Specials for Saturday
W e have received a mixed car of 
Cream and Pearl Meal, oats and 
bran, and on account o(f <lack of 
room we quote for Saturday for 
cash only:

Oats, per bu ^ e l_________________________________$1.00
Bran, per sack______________ ,____________________$2.00
Cocoanut Meal, per sack_____________________•___$2.60
Mixed Right, per sack_____________________—__$2.50

-Cream Mcb^"per 85̂ 1tr. sack______ ___________ _'_$1.95
Cream Meal, per 25-lb. sack_______________ ______ $1.40
Cream Meal, per 17V^-lb. sack__________________ $1.00
Pearl Meal, per 35-lb. sack_____________________,$1.80
Pearl Meal, per 26-Ib. sack_____________________ $1.30
Pearl Meal, per nVg-lb. sack_____________________ 95

Arnold Brothers
AUTO DELIVERY TELEPHONE 270
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